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VOLUMB XXII.

KEELEY OF CHICAGO TRIBUNE RE
LATES EXPERIENCE CONGRESS

MAN TAWNEY MENTIONED.

FEES FOR “ INFLUENCE”

alorlal contest, In . Illinoia; that he 
never.wroto uny i-ciaon on (he sub 
Ject. ' - ■ • .

.Edward Huh'-s nn the stand yostt-T- 
day produced a written memorandum 
which he Raid came .to him from lloii- 

■tell, .Indicating that ilonlell hud dl* 
ciiRsed l.oiihK r with the President 
«na Util Mr. Tail had saldthat Urh 
mer wag accei^bie. Hlqcs w uj th*t 
his conversations with UojU-11 _w*fo 
to the game effect. —

MANY PROS WILL 
GO TO FI. WORTH

8ATUROAV8 MEETING WILL BE 
o p e n  to  a l l  PROHIBITIONISTS 

AND MANY WILL ATTEND-

Lortmer Oeclarsd to Have Accepted 
Payment far Departmental Atiltt- 

anca—Denial from Boutell.

ORGANIZED WITH 
—  THIRTY MEMBERS

ALSO TO MEET IN AUSTIN
Prohibition- Executive Committee Call

ed to Meet at Capital On Day 
Legialaturg Meeta.

Washington, D: <7., July 25.—James 0rder °f Kagtyrn Star SUrta Off Under Br A-wo-iatcd Press.
Fort Worth, Texas, July 26. Halur 

ijay's statewide meeting here will be 
Vuore of a stale convention of the pros

........ than merely an executive committee
WtchlU 1-bllxTtiapler of ll,e Kaslern meting ax originally scheduled.

the methode used to solidity their vote 
for the antis.

We especially' desire to , know. If
posaibiuT How the i-lection was con
ducted In each box in the Stale and 
•as togny Illegal voting or returns-

Hally and weekly press not receiv
ing this r#ll please copy. _ ------- * __
• County chairmen and friends will 
please verify the ruturnx when east 
up by the CoiuatLsioiiers’ f.’ourl. v 
muLvote, and the »ny In which their 
poll taxes were paid and abu) aa to

Keeley of the Chicago Tribune, again 
a witness before the Lortmer Invest]

Injected a aider 
atory * f the Lortmer record yesterday 
telling how hla newspaper had hgreed 
to buy alleged secrets from a Wash 
Ington lobbying Him which were said 
In Impllnale Senator Lorlmer arid

-----f-nutt IHpraeimti th r Janies Taputy
la gatttag feet lor using their in flu 
ence In Government departments.

George O. Glavli. a brother of Loul* 
R. Olavla. is the man with whom the 
agreement was made Igstyad of l|.y. 
Ing up to hla part of the compart, and 
after having been given 1750 with 

A  Which to purchase the records ip 
W  question, Olavla handed the Tribune 

v. a "gold brick" said Mr: Keeley.
*- Dealings With Glavia

The story of Gihvls* acresi on (he”
_charge of-embesxlement, grow-fng out
, of thla affair, has I wen' told In the 

uewapapars, but not unttl yesterday 
was there an Intimation as lo the na 
lure of the so-called secrets. Neither 
Senator Lo rimer's name nor that of 
Representative Tawney had been 
publicly connected with the story 
Consequently the interest was Intense 
aa tha witness unfolded the (ale.

Mr. Keeley explained that Glavb 
represented that bo had access to the 
books of a firm of lobbyists who had 
done business with Lorlmer while h/ 
was a Represent alive. The books, sc 
cording to Dlaviif, contained an on 
try showing Lorlmer to have received 
25 per cent of a $1,U00 lee for his aid 
In restoring to second-class mall prlv- 
lieges a publication known as "Fire 
proof.? Another entry, he said, re 
lated id a denatured alcohol matter 

which it was alleged Loritucr got 
a fan.

Mentions Tawneya Name.
"Wasn't there another name brought 

Into It!" ashed Judge-Hanecy of Lori 
mer oounsel.

"I don't think 1 should leli that; 
It haa nothing to do with this case,' 
replied the newspaper msn.

"We Insist." said Judge Hanecy 
"You tell the name of Senator Ion
mm ttnlg IBhfA"____ • ■ > - ■ .

“Thna,” said Keeley. after the com 
■nittee had Indicated the question wav 
one that ahould be answered. "Hep 
resentntlve Tswney waa- named as 

_  having been In the magarjne deal.
Mr. Keeley gave the facta in detail 

of hla transactions with Glavia. The 
records he hoped to get. he said 

. were never forthcoming and Glavi- 
still has the 1750. Several weeks agi 
he was placed under arrest.

He related bis experience In Wpili 
Ington with Ed Olavls. a brother of 
George Olavla.

Testimony Interrupted.
"I tald him that his brother wsr

4 a thief and a falsifier, and he tried 
to oohvince me to the contrary.' aa!<5
Mr. Keeler. /

"Hate you since heard anything ral 
ciliated to'change that imprewlou!" 
asked Chairman jRIllngham.

Mr. Keefer straightened up In hlv 
• chair and the spectators werejn » 

state of mild excitement. They 
thought they were about to hear wha' 
caused OlafT* to .decldo he would 

, rather go to Jail than to give up thos.
record*. ' .

••Ym," said the editor. •"! h*V1' 
heard aoniathlng since- thnt has made 
me ascertain. t*d be glad to tell >0,1

Most Favorable Conditions and 
Expects to Double Member. 
/  ship.

Ster l'. [ ) « a s  <in.-uuixed at the Ma- 
-donlc- Itirti'in this city last night, with 
a charter membership « f  twenty, and 
In addition to the charter members, 
+etroilit-cK were liitumcd, makings ta-
-talnuuuliershlp of thirty.—- —-----------
VJ T. Atchison, district organizer, of 
Gainesville, assisted by the members 
of the Fwstecn Slur order at Iowa Park, 
cvoidyuTcd-the work or' organizing the 
new chapter.

Following Is a list of the officers 
alectod to surve for tha ensuing' year:

Mrs. ('ante H Kerr, Worthy Matron.
Mrtk Mary S. Htnklcy, Associate 

Matron. v
V. K. Stampfll, Worthy Patron. ' N

■Jits__Alice .t'mhrdl.. Set rriar>
I.. Ilinkley, Treasurer.
Conduetree*. Mm. Mv-otuc. Siulth.
Assortsle Conduct cos-, Mrs. Minnie 

StampfH.
Chaplain. Mrs. Nannie I*avl*.'
Marshall, Charles H. Fuller.
Organist, Mrs. Annie B Court*#)-.
Adah, Mrs. Frank Chiller.
Ruth. Miss Clara McCarty.
Esther, Mrs. Amelia A. Meredith.
Martha, Miss Frances.Smith.
Elect, Mrs. Kula Erwin.
Warden. Frank Cottier. V
Sentinel. James O. Smith.
The visitors from lows Park Chapter 

No. 42. were as follows: Meadainfs Ju- 
Ifa Cain, Onl* l.yneh, Vera Cobh, Myyr- 
tie Munlon, Fay Turner* Agnes Win
frey, Carmella Siulth, France* Wil
liams. Joe Johnson and Mesara. j. B 
Winfrey, J. M. Tannes, J. j. Cobb, M 
McCteskey, T. P. Akera and It I- Ends.

At the conclmrton of the organliallon 
work Mght refreshments, consisting of 
•ske, cream and soft drinks were sort- 
ed

On tomorrow qlght (Thursday 1 there 
wfll be a meeting of the Order tyt the 
pur|*ose of practicing. » /

The fliat and third Tuesday nights 
of each nvonth were designated as rrg- 
.ilar meeting nights.

The newly organised lodge starts off 
under moat Favorable condttiona, and 
It is fully expected the membership 
will be doubled within a few months.

So many Northeast Texaa chairmen 
have asked permission to bring dele
gations along that their requests have 
been granted. Judge Walker announc 

wr-mts nrorarng. . ’

SCORES LOST LIVE? 
IN AWFUL TYPHOON

TOKIO AND YOKOHAMA SWEPT BY
___ TERRJJBLJL.5lTG1UL_LA»T____

fitGHT.

FORTY BODIES RECOVERED

Executive Committee to Meet. * 
By Amvw-SleV Pve»e 

IfOuston, Texas, July 26.—Col. Tom 
Ball. has called a meeting ot the 
statewide executive committee to meet 
In Austin, July 31, the day the legis
lature convenes. 1 ____

AntJs 'Claim 7.841. 
j Or Associated Press.

Houston, Texa», July 26.—Resting 
on a final claim of 7,611 majority, 
petvdBvg the official - count;—the salt 
headquarters here began closing up 
Its affairs today.
* The statewide headquarters are 
silent but the officials sre actively at 
work and It Is understood are tabu- 
Ihtlng returns for the use of the execu
tive committee meeting at Fort Worfc 
Saturday. An unverified rumor 
current that this meeting will 
consider changes In the election laws 
to -rwatriot suffrage In certain direc
tions.

MRS. ALEXANDER IN 
HUSBAND'S DEFENSE

9he Tells of Receiving Lettere from 
O'Neal in Which He Called Her 

Hia “Queen." *

tf/
Anson, Texaa. July 2« i-Mrs. Alex

ander was the first witness late yes
terday In the opening of the defense 
of~her husband, Hr. J. M Alexander 
for the murder of R. I. O'Neal. She 
testified lo receiving tetters from R 
I*. O'Neal, who' addressed her at 
"Qiirttr*- She told of burning on- 
hleh was banded her while she sat 

iff an automobile In Abilene and said 
this elder contained matter* alncc 
given publicity and said to be the 
aueg of O’Nnnl filling. ■ ~ „ -  
Other wltnessea told of Alexander 

•hootlhg at .aomeone believed lo be 
(TSeal while In an autp In Abilene.

Chktraan Dillingham cut tke w.: 
boot off, leaving .the Impresalon that 
he did not care to lnterefere with tfe* 
croaa examination

"1 bef your pardon. Judge." he-said, 
tnmtaf to Judge Hanecy.

"Oh, there’* nothing that roneern* 
ua.” replied the Lorlmer lawyer. Indl 
eating tbe feet* brought out. Rut the 
subject whs dropped for the tlpie he 
Ing.

DuHsg tha hearimt yesterday after 
noon qouatderably Interest was man _

rested, toformallr. an
Frees cablegn'm from former K,“T"' 
senutlve Boutell of lHInol*. now . 
letat to Rwltaarland. In which the .u 
tar daejarod be never Heard Hre *" 
Tali ax press p preference In the 9< u

Many -Pishing Vsssr v sod Small Coast
wise Craft Mittvng—Property 

Loea Great.

v h i. 11.. i Piwyr /
Toklo. July 26.- More than .v hirti 

dred persons sre |i»-llevrd today to 
have lost their lives In tbe ̂ yphoon 
which sw-ept over Toklo end Yoko 
hams during the night. Forty bodies 
were recovered this moruing In the 
Suzuki distrlet. InfJ.uHng 23 occupants 
of a retort whlch/vraa washed » * « v  
before the tenapul I’ovild escape 

The property lose will be large 
Many flah|itg vessvls ami small 
coastwise77< raff are missing.

*rso

W. C. Moore of AbtJdne was here 
early In tbe week making arrange
ments to make thls-FlIy his permanent 
headqunrters. • Mr Moore, It is under
stood haa been appointed manager here 
for the Nell PT. Anderson Co., owning 
and operating rotten coiniireswes at 
many po nts. It Is also reported that 
this city la to k  headquarters for all 
of Northwest Texas for that company.

PRO. CHAIRMAN
ISSUES CALL

Liniment . -

Caught Fire  ~~~ 

Boy Burned
.o

T.

I Houston, Texas, July 26—Hon. 
Thomas H. Rail, chairman of the 
Btatawide Prohibition Amendment 
Association, has Issued a call request
ing the executive committee of the 
aanorlation to meet at Fort Worth on
g. l,,lv §Q -a .-pxlwa thanHUrul/i July i “ , w  w u 'ihiimd

advisability or eontestlng ths rerent 
election. A abort time before the la 
aaunce of the ceU Col. Bell laaued a 
signed atatement. In which he stat
ed tlie-autl* had probably won by not 
more than 5.000 majority, although he 
was confident the opposition had not 
won legally. Hia call to the execu
tive committee fellow*:

To the Members of the Kxerutive 
Commit tea Statewide Prohibition As 
soelatlna: You are hereby called to 
meet In session at Fort Worth Satur
day, July tt. at 10 a  m„ to determine 
the advisability of contesting the re
sult of M>e prohibition amendment 
election and consider such other mat 
ter* aa may propefly come before the 
meeting.

Re present, tf possible, at so Im
portant a meeting.

H Impossible to come, send a cool 
hesded and wcll-lpformed proxy.

Chairmen and member* of the covin 
ty executive committee are Invited 
to come In person or by proxy, end 
tr not convenient to attend I wllf be 
glad to have them address me at 
Fort Worth, care of Judge A. W 
Walker, giving me thetF views and In 
formation as to conditions surround- 
trig the late election atid advice aav to 
our Course.

Prohibitionists generally are 
guested to write their View* and send 
such Information aa they have or can 
procure in time to reach me et the 
meeting, a* to any fraud or IrregulhtF 
ties in the recent election' and par
ticularly a* to the'nqgro'and Mexiean 
vote and* of foreigner* who, tony not

.- \,nn luted Press * k
New York. July 26-When lL;year 

old Fredtnsirtl Usyard awoke ekrly te-
day with s severr hpadacb* be weat
lo""Hte Wlcbea j^loect and found f

bottle of llnament -wb*«b he rubhed naturalised or who have uof
lenerotvsly dver hts head. t>n hl« way their lekeatyond

lH>d lrt^bro^bed by a lighted If wewt parttcutaHy information
jet and the Itnsment caught fire, as to the ¥*mber of theeg el apses

lie was faulty burned. _  _ T

PONTIUS AND FLYING 
NOWHERE

PROPELLOR DAMAGED IN SHIP
MENT BUT WILL NOT INTER- 

----- --FERE WITH PLIGHTS.

TO BE SET UF TOMORROW

tarnished amt almost us bright a* l lie i  T T F U V Y  1 1I/3F I T T I I Pduj when iobp j A U U I U & i H x  A i  IH l
Cotton Mill Manager Ends Own Life. ASSEMBLY GROWS
By Associated I’ iom

Ijvmeater. Texas.. July 26.—Fred
Wilson, manager'of the cbtton nil mill 
hore, kmcd himself by riitttng btr 
throat with a pocket "knife last ntght 
He leaves a widow and two children.

Big Biplane Moved to Lake Wichita 
This Afternoon—Gttod FhUhts

Expected. ,

Fri m Wednesday's DsITy.
J. J. Pontius, the uvlator, with Vic

tor Smith, who Is associated with the 
I’uu-American Aero .Club, arrived in 
ttui etty at noon today aiyl follositng
them oil tbe afternoon train came the 
Curtiss tytie biplane that will be 
used III giving tbe exhibitions at this 
place on July/ 2Xth and 23tb. One of 
the propcUerK was JnjUrcd some in 
shlpiiVCTtC îut not imfftelently te prv- 
vent qr delay the flights,proposed for 
file /dates mentioned. The machine 

this afternoon moved to tha lake 
tomorrow the machinists will I*  

engaged In putting It .together Aid it 
Is expected that they will complete 
the work by tomorrow night.

Mr. Pontius, together wtth Mr. Har
ris, the company's agent stated this 
afternoon lo s Times representative 
hat barring tbe accident to tbe ma

chine in transit, everything was In
jflWMiPOJind,

RAYMOND FOND 
ENDED OWN LIFE

By Associated Press 
College Station. Texas, July 26.—Ly

ing on tbe lawn In front of Hts home 
with his wife’s engagement ring and 
a wedding ring tied by a pink ribbon 
about his neck, tbe body of Ur. Ray
mond Pond, entomologist of the Tex
as experiment ilsilon. was feood here 
at daylight with s bullet hcle In the 
rlgbf-teraple. Indications are that be 
shot himself. He was married June 
15th to Mias Susie Gorman, of W aco 
who loft Sunday to vlatt her parents 
at Waco. On the dining room table of 
Pond's home hi* Insurance policies 
and money were neatly arranged. It 
Is believed he shot himself shout 11 
o'clock last night. He was s graduate 
of tbe University of Michigan, and a 
native of Topeka, Kansas.

that *s^tb favucahle 'weather condl 
Uons a splendid meet was anticipated. 
Additions! inembers ot the aviation 
parly are expected to reach the city 
tomotrow to participate In the prelim- 
Maries Incident to the ocretlon.

NOBODY AFFLICTED
THAT WAY HERE

Bbelbyvllle, Ky.. Man Peralatently Re
fuses to Accept What Employers 

~ Cdntracttd to Pay Him.

By Associated-------
Sbelbyville. Ky., July 16— fcven

though be may decline to accept In 
rull for his work what his employers 
contract to pay him, Fred Tucker oT 
Shelby villi- Is not craxy. A JurjMn.tbe 
Shelby county criminal court yester
day concluded that In this day of high 
priced labor he waa too valuable a 
man to be wasted in an asylum and 
declared him of sound mind. The 
principal teAimooy against him 
lated to his unusual habit.

COMMISSIONERS ARD -  
JUDGE ISSUE STATEMENT

County Judge 1‘  tJ. Fritter and tn r «  
of the county commissioners hevs 
pledged tbetnehlve* that tf the $200,- 
000 road Improvement bonds are issu
ed tbe.money wltl be expend* d In each 
commits-oners prec'nrt in proportion 
to'the taxable value of the precinct 

In thla manner tbe money and the 
Improved roads will be distributed 
over the entire epunty and will abviate 
objections from Klectra and Burkbur- 

-vtt that those place* would not be 
equally benefittej wtth Wichita Falls 
and Iowa Park

The pledge of the rommiaaioner 
signed today is as follows:

-  July 26. 1911.
To The Public:

We, the undersigned members of 
the commissioner a court cf Wichita 
county, hereby pledge ourselves that 
in the event the qualified voters Of 
thla county vote la favor of tbe Issu 
ance of the $2oo.u80.00 In road bonds 
In , the election to be held August 
18th, J81L . - c- ;-;*~

First: That tbe money derived 
from the sale of said bond will be ex 
pended In each commls.iore,'* pre
cinct hi proportion to the taxable 
value of aald precinct.

Second: -Thai la 'so far *4] !* pos
sible the preference to Wichita conn*' 
ty labor will be given.

C. E. FKIJJBR, County Judfee 
J. A. J>. SMITH. PrcL No. 2.

■; K. A W u W K Y ,  Pirt. No 3. 
E. A. DALE. PrcL No. 4.

On account of the aviation meeting 
our store will he closed Friday from 
2 o'clock and remainder of the day.
43 2tc J. L. I.KA, Jr.

Jkfiaetiu t So 
Precinct No. 
Irw-lnct No. 
Precinct No 
P rectyict HNir 
Precinct No. 
Precinct No. 
ITecInct No 
Preclitci No 
Precinct No 
Precinct No. 
Pfkciacf No.

Totals . . . .

PAID FOIE RATHER
T U N  TAKE A BATH

By Associated Pres*.
Weterbury, Ceea-r July , >4,—An

toalo lnrovano last o'aht paid a fins 
of $17.92 rather tr. a take a bath. He 
was arrested yesterday charged with 
trespass on ra'lroad property. In 
the city court he tc i poor to pay 
and accordingly waa fdered to Jail. 
On Ills arrival at the » i l  ho was told 
that be must submit lo a bsth 1 
for* being ass'gnrd tin a rail. Rather 
than that he ripped open Ms coat and 
pulled out $200 In bills. He paid hla 
One and waa allowed to go.

PARALELL STORIES
OF LOST RINGS

OFFICIAL VOTE OF
WICHITA COUNTY

As Counted by the -Commissioner* 
Court Wednesday Morning'."

Fuliowjiig Is th<- official' vote <-f 
Wichita county a-* cast on Hatunduy, 
July 22, a ml counted bv tip- c«>imnin-
slonei's'coui't oil .Inly 26th 

For AgHilliit
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. . . ___ . . . . . .  1009 1 074
The 4olal vole polled was 3t)80, and 

the majority against prohibition was 
found to be 65 Instead of 66, si at 
Brit reported.----------------- ---------- —

A Lynching Threatened.
By Assevlstnl Pros*. —,—

Bartlesville, Okij, J jly 26.—Ortle 
and Ollle Scar , rhsrb-s Kndlcott and 
Kolia tM'iers, yo-dhs, re aging lu age 
from 15 to 2(1 yeais, sere arrested 
here yesterday on charges of having 
attacked Mary Mefingsr, 16 years old, 
and Ina Newman, 13 years old. of 
▲gpu, Okie, The attack la alleged to 
have been committed Sunday. Mlsa 
Meflngrr la reporter! to be In a se 
rtous condition, wbl'e Mlsa Newman 
waa not Injdred ao badly.

According to tbe story told by tbe 
girls, two of tbe youths Invited them 
to go drtvlag and at a lone'* spot 
were joined by the other*. The boys 
were taken lo Chandler to avoid a 
possible lynching.

EVERY TRAIN BRINCt NEW AR-
M lV A ll aT  big  m e t h o d i» t ='

ENCAMPMENT.

THE EATING IS GOOD
Thirty five Cant Meals 80 Good that 
* People Do Not Want Better.

"Mr Si clitir is giving us *u< h .....I
meals for cent**, that I am afraid 
ho will have no boarders at bia fifty 
cent table," said Prcaiding l-ihler John 
L Roach, aae -at the trmrtiiex qf 
laik<-abor» AHaeuilily.

"The ni*-sla are pi-lllng for tkbij 
rive cctita at llie Lakrahle hotel are 
Itelter Hiau tneala llmt am xsrved fur 
jlUy- o«ul»_8t  -Ua!(i>, he aatil

Continuing he anid that the urrsnge- 
monta for the can* of the Asecmhly 
gueata were exccpllnnally good conaid. 
cring the fact that thla waa the flrat 
meeting of that character over-bold aa, 
the lake. X '*~

Mr. ltoach and Rev. I, H Barton and 
Mayor Noble were In the city Uiia 
morning front the Assembly gruundi to 
secure additional bedding.

"When we advised the people to 
hitaig along wraiw, they laughed at ua," 
said Her. Barton, “blit these who didn't

BEAUMONT WINS
$50,000 PRIZE •"r,

Brookland*. England;' July 26.— 
Beaumont todsy won tbe Dally Mall 
$16,000 prise for tbe llrtlb.h circuit 
aviation race, flying a distantu of 
1010 mile*.

Finding of Lost Ring at Middleton, 
Connecticut, Duplicated In Wich

ita Falla.

By Associated Presc.
Middletown, Conn., July 28.—A 

valuable engagement ring which was 
tost by Mrs. Henry Hinmann of this 
clly, 30 year* ago, baa bqe* restored 
to her. The rfng s u  dug op In the 
garden in the real of her former horn - 
by the present tenants. The garden 
has been plowed and cultivated each 
year sloce tbe ring dlsawicried.

The fufcegolng eiory bse a baralell 
right bei'- In ,\Vt:K j*9  all*. More 
than fifteen yeais «gd Mi*. John T. 
R'oodhouse, welle et wtik io her back 
yard at 1600 Travis sticaC b*t her 
gold wedding ring. K  csirtui search 
failed to -discover ft.

LOCAL KEN SUTED
FOR FIOMOTIBNS

The Port Worth and Denver railroad 
has announced the opening of a new 
commercial agency In Houston on Au 
gust 1. With the opening of this new 
agency there will be a nuinlier of
changes and promotions. This la the

• - . . .  . _____
way It has bees doped out by the- Hous
ton Post

C. E. Carlton, now soliciting freight 
agent at Houston for the Trinity And 
Brnxo« Valley will become commercial 
agent there,.

Rufus Nelly traveling freight and 
passenger agent with liesdq larters at 
Wichita Fells wHI succeed +4ol Sperry 
eh commercial agent for the Den ver at 
Tort Worth, and W. D. Sherpard. no* 
rate elerk In the locil freight office In 
Wlchit* Falla i* slated to succeed Mr 
Neely ss frelkht and passenger agent.

An official circular announcing these 
appointments. It la aald, will be Issued 
within a few days. •

follow our advice are now willing they
bod." — *-------- -

There are more than r-viir hundred 
out of town guests at the lake today 
and severs] hundred nunc are expected 
before the end of the week.

last ntght Manager fit fla ir  had an 
extra hundred chairs sept opt of the 
Colonnade. Every one was lu use 
night and xe^ver«l hundred mere ch 
will he required. -,

I -ant night Dr Hyer lectured on "ttyp- 
nollsm Rplrltuailiat and’ Kindred phe
nomena." His lecture was entertaining 
and Instructive.

This afternoon Dr. (f. A. Boat, presi
dent of Polytechnic College will de 
liver his lecture “^xds and Other Fun
ny Folks." /  •

Tonight lihibop Atkina of Waynes 
vllle, N. P , will deliver an sddrcuo. .

This s/lt-rroon at four o’clock tlw 
executive committee of the Kunday 
S» luiqj Board of tlu* North Texas con
ference* will meet.

l<JVl y complalnTTkat the nianage- 
lent ran find to make Is that' It la 

'so-eckr^stiie |>eople won't patronize the 
bathing |xa>l or go lioat rhllug Home 
of the preaiheis. however, are telling 
fish stories,that make their hcsrt-ia 
blush.

A nuntle-r «vf to* o*pe»ple have rent
ed tents and arc attending the week at 
the Lake with the ytsltore.

The Home Missionary Society of tho 
local -eburrh has erected a rest tent
that I* pewvtng-qnlle ;s»pulsr.------ ...,

Polytechnic College, HtsmTord Col
lege, and HomkWestern t'nlvwifltr 
have attractive bureaus on the seron$_ 
floor of the Colonnade.

Tomorrow's i»rograui will he as fol
lows: , *

7:1X1 s. m. Asxcmld  ̂ devotion*.
9:<X» a. m. —1 Study Period for Wo- 

man h Missionary Work.
2 Study In Modern Fuurtay .Reboot 

Methods.", conducted hy Mr. W. E. 
Hawkins and Rev. It. It Bonner.

3. Bible Study Hour: Subject, "How 
Rhall 1 rcail the Old Testament?" by
Hey_.lohn A. Klc^Jg, IX I ,  J,. D.------

10.30 a. m. Address. "The Kunday 
Hchonl Teacber, gs as an Edunalor"— 
l>r. Henry F. t'orve. ^

2:30 p. m. Addwas, itev. George C. 
Rankin. 17- 0- 

8:30 p in. Addrese.
, • * --- —  .-

Johnny M cCann  
■t*\ Fell 100 Feet 

M ay Recover

Hy Prr«N.
N«w York, July 2«.~Th lit^r/?ar 

old John McCann, walking in bis 
A few weeks ago while, digging Insleep this morning, stepped rout of a

Mias Roby Heed, a niece of Dr. J. F. 
Reed, has returned U» the city after aa 

vetlag. aa compared Wtth their BOf- exteaded trip nsad* daring vacation.

tbe garden that sow cqvera the .-tut 
Mrs. Woodbouse attention » n  rt 
trailed by a bright shiny oh fy t and 
upon investigation *he' Jiscov*rr8 It
to be her long lost ring. It was on- recover

window of bis gjxth ftoer apartment 
and fell a hundred feet' to the- pave 
iw n t.^N e was taken to a ho; pita! 
wlfh tweaty bone* broken, but may

RECEIVER APPOINTED 
FOR WIRELESS COMPANY

Fontanel, M,e„ JwtT 24:—A* the rej 
■ult of an agreement birtween ettof. 
neys tbe United Stales Wireless Tele* 
graph ComT*uny was dec lare  bank
rupt In the United States district 
couft^latc yo.terday, and feldon Ba
con cf New To il, » t t  apt>olnted gen
eral ucrived fer tbe vo poiall vn Tb# 
company has been dMr.g blDtnets In 
twentyelx different stales, and a nun>- 
i*er or receivers have been appointed.

It Is the understanding that the 
■(ate receiverships shall bo vacated, 
gnd that the reorganise Hen of the 
compeSy shall Ke plkcwd entirely tA 
the hands ot Mr. Bacon.

■ M
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UNdFFICIAL
FROM EVERY COUNTY IN 

STATE, BUT EIGHT ARE 
INCOMPLETE.

OFFICIAL COUNT AUG. 31
Zapata County In Southwest Texas 

Casts Solid Vote Agairat 
Prohibition.

By AxsortatriY'Fred*. f.j ■ • ■■
Balias. Tex»k, July 2a.—The anti ma

jority at 12:30 o’clock this afternoon 
was 6363, according to figures avail
able To the Associated Ptcs*. -AR the 
counties had been heard from unotfi- 
ctally In reaching this’ count and 
from but eight were the returns In
complete.

Official Count August 31.
By Associated Press

Austin, Texas, July 85.—August, 21 
is the date fixed for the official count 
of statewide election ballots.

votintjr solid  Anti.
Dallas, TexaH, July 25.—Corrected 

returns from Winklor county today 
gave the prohis 26 and the anti* 12. 
This puts Winkler In the dry column 
while yesterday’s reports made It wet 
by ten majority. . Prom teredo this 
morning Zapata county returns were 
reported solid anti-prohibition. Zapata 
county is southeast of Isiredo.

Disease Not Cholera.
Queliec. —July 25.—As a result of 

the basterioHglcal examinations In the 
cates of illness ahiotig the drew oTtfie 
steamer tiendu, detained at flrosse l*le, 
it la officially announced that the dis
ease was not cholera.

Body of Infant with Skull 
a -  C r u s h e d  Found in River

Swept from it’s mother in crossing 
the swollen current miles up the 
stream probably or clse foully inur
dered and thrown In the river to hide 
the crime, the nude body of an eight a rock or other obstacle or crushed by

forty miles while the stream was at 
a flood tide a week or ten days ago 
It Is possible that the wounds found 
on-vhr- intent *  body mtnld. h*v* beeu 
inflicted by Its being dashed against

month’s old white female child was 
round floating in the Dig WIchRa 

•River about six miles below't1te city 
Sunday morning by John Krajca. Mr. 
Krajca saw_the body slowly drifting 
downstream a few feet from the shorn 
and getting a slick succeeded in tow
ing the body ashore. With the assist
ance of his brother; Frank Krajca, the 
decomposed body was loaded Into a 
wagon and brought io

the debris on the swollen current.

Discovery of Diamond!.,
A Drillsb army captain. Fred W 

Packer, who has been for, a number 
of years employed In the diamond 
mines of South Africa came lo Texas 
recently and has been proapettlng Tor 
diamonds In Montgomery county la 
Southeast Texas. Qne stone ha»

more than
Justice W. E. llrothers held an lu-j(WO carats, which while it has nr 
quest. . Jcommeretal value, is proof, so Capl_

Dr. Toons was raHed in to -examine pne t̂cr. believes, qf the exlaleace ol 
the body. He found that the w holedfim ond mine in Texas. _CapL Pack 
top of the Infant's skull had been or ha* employed a force of men t< 
crushed in above the right eye evl- ,0»iOw up bis discovery and declsrev 
dently with some, blunt Instrument. bat the continual appearance of "In 
Roth eyes were bulged out of their dicator” stones such as are thrown
sockets and the cArUdge of the nose 
was crushed down. Dr. Coons be
lieves that the body had been in the 
water from six to eight days and It 
was Impossible to tell whether the 
skull had been crushed In before or 
after death. Doth Dr. Toons and Jus
tice llrothers are of the opinion that 
the child was murdered and thrown 
Into the-rlvcr, although both of them 
believe that it is possible that tt mar 
have met Its death by drowning. Dr

up In volcanic disturbances is 
of the pretence of diamonds.

prooi

-L.

UNCLE SAP! MAKES
FAKES TO ORDER Texas Industrial Notes

-: --v— e -■ - - • ’ 1 t* " . ‘ / ' ~r~r r
■ ■ ...... ....... . ii i . i ------------- .. ■ ... .

Texas Leads In Good Roads Movement | made with Eastern buyers.
Thu Iron 6re fields of Texas are as 

yet almost untouched and It is oatl 
neat week. Tqzw  road building will I***1**1 thia alone owns

At the Interstate flood Roads Con 
veation of Maryland which meets

be esptotted and Texas will be held 
up tq the conventlmi as u leader In 
this feature of development.

Mr. (1. Oroavenor Dawe, Managing 
Dirotfor of tho sou than ^ ■ ‘^ ■ ^ f i f e / ^ ^ ^ B r o w n « ^ U e " t o  tfrrfiniIVwnvwaaa «#- lltn .V l ..V4f,.n  irrs-' «.nf-.rt — iz . . . ---- -

tlristl. Tlie road at Corpus Cbrlslti 
.•ill connect with the mud from there

At National Museum Genius ^Manufact
ure* Imitation of Almost Any

thing.

At aatylngton, D- t V  JUTy JL-R ’aliCS 
made while you wait! The govern- 
pieut ought to be ashamed ol Itself, 
bat Instead of that It retains a man
•specially tp p a r p e n  .them, .‘ ft f '' 
no nearlaklug 3 r T  the govern T  " f 01
meat work Is exacting and when the Texas flomuiarcl.i SecreUrle. and .. _ ........
duplicate specimens are completed j M" U “ ^ ta,l°"'. “ f " *  ‘ ''r to Sun Antonio.
lh„ r„  . ...__ . . . , ' , Information about Texas (lood Roads'there la bo telling which is the ori-t .

. . .  . . . .  . ,und the Association has sent a largefinal and which the Imitation. There! ... , ... • . b
are probably few men of similar call- idunntUy. ,°f literature showing bow 
Ing in the world, and fewer still who;Texa* builds roads, for distribution 
are as clever lt> that llndT :at tho Maryland convention.

The National Museum has dug up h 
•on of Wizard Jack Handley, who in 
hi* day was the premier imitation mail 
of the United States, and they now 
keep’young Will Hundley busy aR the 
time making something look like 
something else. It seems to be a 
peculiar gift, and Is valuable in a 
museum. He works chiefly- in plat 
(er. making casts, of anything and 
coloring them so they look like the 
original and he seems able to repro
duce u cooterfelt of anything from . . . , , , , , .
the raw oyster to a stone Idol. There atn,cted of E ******}^  Don “ n<l will be 
are a good many trlrks In the trade.'fireproof.
that have .been, handed down from] Indications are that the apanut crop 
father lo sou. such as reproducing tbc wi)| be the largest in the history of 
bloom of a poach or 410 rapine an aiv 4W . . ... _
pie to get the vegHabi** wax that Jtfilr‘ Tha arrtftf'n line
make the surface of a plaster apple b̂ “  ‘ “ creased 500 iwr cent over last 
look like the orlgTnal fruit. • .year and the peanut Is fast taking

But there Is a personal equation in rank as a leading commercial crop ol 
Ike work glso that could hardly- toe -»cXKe~^tala. 
qulred—that is, the color iessne thal 
will aee reds, brown and greens in an

over 100,000,000 tons of brown ore.

Tho Sun Benito Commercial UÎ Ri 
lias commenced a campaign to finish 
up the. road which now runs part of^  f ....... -■ -- ---S---------

Texas is leading all states in JUu> 
Union in the good roads movement.

~ Feamit warehouse.
The Texns Nut Company at Deni 

son Is erecting a large peanut ware 
bouse that when completed will hold 
30,000 bushels of peanuts. The ware
house is over a hundred feet long' 
and fifty feet wide and will be con

The Clarksville Hoard’ of Trude Ip 
mleuvoring to boild a road from- that 
itr 1n McKinney to connect with the 

Red River to the fiulf Highway. Hull 
Hie mad la now in good,condition ami 
an effort wW be made to Improve 
the other half in the near future.

The Cotton i’abce Association of 
Waco, will erect two new buildings 
to be in readiness for the opening of 
the Cotton. Palace In October.

The M. K. & T. Rullnay Company 
has purchased twenty-fonr miles of 
rodS owned by the Denison, liouham 
and . hfew Orleans Railroad Company 
running between Denison and Don 
ham. ——  --- '— — ------ —  - -

old piece of weather-beaten wood’ 
where the ordinary observer would aee 
nothing bgltT gray, 
that young Handley's memory for 
color Is .almost uncanny. He seems 
to carry a color scheme In hla head as 
most people would remenlber a tune.

One tnetdent of tlils sort WtR llliia 
Irate. Rome time ago be was in St. 
1-uni*. There was a private collector 
there who among hla

Austin Dam t# Be Rebuilt
The million and half dollar dam 

11 ■!“ ' “ cross the Colorado River near Aus
tin la to be rebuilt at an early- datoi 
The city council has fuwepted the 
reposition of the Johnson Contracting 
"nrapany and the matter -wlU be re
erred to the voters at an election 

early nett month. The citizens ofstone imple
ments had ft stone ax of which he was Austin are Jubilant over the prospects 
very prond. The museum wanted a of having the dam reconstructed and

* ii“ » n ° Uld d°  ** .Tjj U>er*  IUtl*  dout’L ^ L ,hat the elec 
from' which he rou'w m . H  tloB WUI be «n -led ' by a larf* ma
cast but the collector would not allow 
the stone ax to go out of hla posses 
Mon. So Handley carried the mold

The Austin dam is the largest dam 
n the world across a stream, and the 

hack to Washington made a couple of Brllt dllm RHre kw. v s few'years ago 
casts and colored them, giving tbem‘ > . . . ,
the stone surface of the original. This due 10 “ “  foundation,
was about a fortnight after he had

CORSICANA CO. LEASING 
IN FRIBERG COMMUNITY

. The Corsicana .Petroleum Company 
has leased several thousand acres of 
tand in the Fribcrg community and 
will sink a number of wells tor oil 
wlihln Thh s U i six months.
^ The following oil’ and gas leases 
were filed for record with the county 
clerk today:

Willlan^and Minnie Fehler to Corsi 
cana IVtroleum Co.. 404 acres.

U. K. Frlberg to CorsicanasPetro-
leuBt Co.t 708 at res:-------- ---------

(Just llyman to Corsicana Petroleum 
Co., 60 acres. v

W. K. Parker and wife to Corsicala 
Petroleum Co., 844 acres.

Texarkana to McKinney Highway.
The public road committee of the

Death of R. M. Wilson.
Mr R. M. Wilson, father of Mr 

« .  N. Wilson and Mrs. U  E flags 
died last night at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. flags. 1405 Rurnett 
yesterday at 5:20 p. «.', aged about 
83 years.

The remains were prepared and
•hlp|>ed lo Comanche. Texas, Where 

Coons nays that the body was perfect they will be Interred this alternoon 
physically and belleroe It must have Mr. (J. N. Wilson nnd Ml*» Diets Gage 
bceh fully eight months old....... j accompanied them.

No reitorts of any drown lugs up the — — -  ’
river recently have come In hut It la! Archaeological excavators In Bar- 
possible that a body could have floaF dlnla recently unearthed the remains 
ed down from a distance of thirty or of a town of the Bronze Age.

leen the ax. One of the casts -was 
added to the museum collections and
the other he sent back as a compll- ___. _  . . _  . .
ment lo the Rf. I.ouls collector. Thei^exar^*na “ oar<‘ Pf *Trade la making 
latter wrote that when be put the * “  effort to have the road built rim 
Imitation and tke original together nlng from Texarkana to McKinney 
he could not tell which was which ex to connect with the Red River lo the
ept for th.- w«lght. Uulf Highway. The road from Texar
The way In which the surface of . __ , ___  . . •

the plaster cast, can be worked up to ^ " a to McKinney 1. practically hall 
resemble sandstone, quartz, flint, Jade " n“ * at Pvesent and It Is the intention 
and volcanic glass la remarkable, “ f Ike committee to get the co-opera 
Theqe Is one whole case lull o! pre- *ion of tka aecretarle* and 
historic implements In the corridor of judges In the 
the new meseum building that are

Problem of Rural Churches.
Columbus, D., Jniy 25—To discuss 

he problem of county churches and 
to find a remedy for the deserted 
pulpits which are said to be rapidly in 
creasing in rural communities through 
out the country is the object of a four 
day's conference which vras begun to
day at the Ohio College ot Agrtcul 
lure. Plans to arouse the farmers and 
their families to a more active Interest 
in church pork will be considered.

Vice President , James B. Sherman 
who is expected-to-bo drawn, into the 
Ttrr AVI ley—controversy — The - aetH 
ties of,Mr. Sherman on behalf of the 
users of benzoate of. mala us a fiflSd 
preservative are llk< jj (o_ he closely 
ixumf|>e<L Mr. Sherman; thqn a jpem- 
her of tho House from hfs home dls 
trlct, Utica, N. Y., was especially in- 
tcrcsled lu the appointment ef the so- 
called Itemscn Referee Hoard, whirlf 
overturned pr. Wiley on this point 
It it reported that Mr. Sherman has s 
personal Interest In a New-- York 
State firm of good preservers that Is 
one of I ha largest—lamsoaie - 
concerns in the country.- He has al
ways been active In Washington in 
behalf of Ms friend* and constituents 
and has taken n special interest in 
the U-nzoate of soda fight.

count y 
intervening countifr

wonderftHy Interesting specimens. l.a order that the other half may be

DEFINITE OFFER 
FOR GLASS FACTORY

CHANUTE. KANSAS. PLANT W 'LL 
BE BROUGHT HERE IF IT.

m e a s u r e s  u p  to  r e p -
i  RESENTATION.

WOULD EMPLOY 175 MEN
Free Site, Three Cent Gae. $10,000 Bo- 

cue and Loan of $30,000 Required 
to Land Induetry,

If the credit of the Chaaute Win
dow (llgss Company is such that it 
will bear a Wan of $3n,(Hin and the 
plant Is Tound to be 'as represented 
tt will probably be brought to Wichi
ta Falls.

At X meeting of the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce this morn
ing Mr. Kell, who is to go to Chan 

— “ te ln_ a. fow <l*TS"was Sulhorired to 
offei the4 company a free factqry site 
a bonus of- $10,000 and three cent 
gss if After inspecting the plant he 
thinks -it worth these considerations 

Mr. Keil himself hgr agreed to find 
~ n loan ot $20,000 for the company |f 

their credit Warrants such a loan ’
He also Itellevcs he can arrange fBT I^nd, acres 

gax at 4H cent* tier thousand cubic -lamd value .fikiti TKw F̂KwVmKmw /̂S ■■ m . —̂ m am  ̂ ^ ^feet. The Chamber of Commerce 
agrees to make good thf difference 
between that and three cents which 
It Is estimated will amount to about 
$4,000 per year. *

The company will employ about 175 
men nine month* in the year F “ h >' 
weekly pay roll of from $2,500 fo 
$3,000.

The committee appointed to Invet- 
“ gate' a proposition for the removal 
of a glove and garment factory from 
(laincsvIBe, reported adversiy.

The aviation meet committee report- 
0d arrangements completed and the 
meet thoroughly advertised - for a 
radius of nearly a hundred mil**.

Ilecretary Day reported success in 
bringing the Interstate Baptist En 
cam pment to this place. He reported 
that Mr; Kemp had offered’ a site of 
M  acres at the lake provide the Bap 
tlsta would erect buildings within ■ 
f«M»ii*ble time. ',

LOTS WORTH MORE 
THAN THREE MILLION

REAL E9T.ATE IN TOWNS NEARLY 
AS MUCH AS FARM LAN08 IN 

WICHITA COUNTY.

M. K. A  T. Improvements.
The Missouri, Kansas A Texas Rail- 

Ray has had sixty thousand dollars

Some with th* mud and dirt still |D Improved, and letters have been tent 
the grooves as when they were dug up. out on the subject asking the co-op 
And the Interesting part of tt la that eratlon of all citizens of the counties 
they are all plaster imitations, but | nieresfed and a meeting will probably 
even as expert ethnologist dould not | .  a  . .. . . .
tell It except by handling them. | * hck* ,B ‘ h'* n w  ruture »°

T.kere are always new problam*1 what action will be taken la Ihc mat 
coming up In the curious art of raak- ter. 
tog something out of something else.
Jnc of the features of the big tbeotug 
Ic collection that Is now being Install- 
h1 In the hall of the new museum 
vullding Is • series of groups. These
include the various families of man worth of bonds for Improvement pur 
There are Patagonlaae. Hawaiian*, poses registered with the Rccrelary o

5“S E £ n rs " 'JJSS ,* r  r ““ ”’
twenty groups. Ea*h of them Is tb*  CQ8t building HUeen miles 
thown engaged In some characteristic new line to be constructed out ol 
tribal work. "The Eskimos* are load Mertxon.
log *MI on a aledge. When U came, Thl.  ^  ^  th,
to making snow that looked like real „  ...___, „ ____ . .__ . _ .. *
mow. Handley was faced with a prob- Ral,r° * *  Commiaaloa to authorize 
tern. He said be was puzzled over It valuation of M 8 IJ 0  for the new 
III he saw the cook doing some laun- branch line. An engineer wjll be sent

ACCFCCFft V  A I n ATIO N S  ,rT mork •* knm8- and ,,l' ,n be saw out to Inspect the road and If th<
A W L A H iU  . I M z v H l l v l e O  |u, t hoV he could m m  right . up nXxMnon reque, ted „  .utborized, tW

face with a hot Iron and paratrio He . . , .
Ire . on the domeatlc economy for 00,0pany w,,‘ aak *® ,aau«  boo‘la f®! 
the color of the old ICe. too, tinting It *b® amount, 
very faintly with laundry blue, and

DR. ALEXANDER’S TRIAL 
IN PROGRESS AT ANSON

My A w l i l e l  P * m 
A lison, Texas,- July 23.— The flrxt 

witness in the trial of Dr. Alexander 
for the murder of H. U O’Neal, wn* 
Pink Busby, the clerk at the Stamford 
Inn. where the shooting occurred. H 
saul that after O’Neil nhd Alcxanib-r 
were In the wash room he heard muf
fled pistol reports and rxclamtuatlnn 
’Dam you lake that, may lie It will 
teach yon something.’’ Moxt o f the 
first session today ».ix taken up with 
unimportant testimony.

IMMIGRATION COMMISSIONERS.

I
In the County Total More ThAn Thir- 

teen end Quarter Million*.

County Tax Assessor John RobcVt- 
son Is awaiting for a certified state 
meat from ihc state comptroller gjvtny 
the assessed valustlon of the rzllroadF 
In Wichita county before he can Ttg 
lire up the total assessed values in 
Wichita county.

Figuring the railroads at the veltie 
•Messed last year which was $2,021, 
116 the totar will be something like 
$13,310,060 of this amount tbe reel 
dent roll furnishes.$8,510,335; the non 
resident roHs_ $1,593,880; the ngren- 
dered, $773,286; ‘and the tmnka $411, 
900*

The resident roll shows (he follow. 
Ing: . .

RssidsnL -

Canada T# tha Gulf Highway.
The Commercial 8oCr«tarlcs and 

lion la In re 
from J. C

V  ■

Horses and mules
Cattle .......
Jacks «and Jencts
Hhcep....... i .. . t 'r
floats . . . . . . . . . .
Hag*
Dog* v  .
Vehicle* . . . .  .. ....‘ v,..
Merchandise . . . . . . . . . .
Materials and mfg. mi. 
Manufacturers Tool* .
Steam engine*............
Money ......... .
‘Miscellaneous ....... . .*4

...........  248,380
. . . . . . .  $S.43M75
. . . . . . . .  8,173,855

356,880

Totals

140,770 
-1,440 

,—  300
50

l . ’ 19,750 
.., 1.6R5
.... 85.185 
...I 717,310 
.. , 85,800 
... 236,335 
... 13,178 
• x  190,380 
.. ^l«,30fi

... $8,810,186

for the sparkle on the snow he drew 
m the house, too for be got it out of
t eugar shaker But the anished work Business Men’s A,Is perfectly realistic, and that borne , . ,
made snow would give nny ooe chil- ce‘8< of * communication 
blalns. Nicholson of NCwton, Kansas, Recre

The rearranging of the national onl- tvry of the Meridian road, a highway 
lections in the new museum building -which Is being built from Oklahoma 
’ ntails a lot of work on all the special-1- v „ k~ . u.
lata of the big Institution. The hat!I ® N#^ra,k* ' aakln«  *® ket ,n ^ ,uf h 
of rellgon* Is a wilderness of C ha Ida w,“ » ,h<“ offlc« ra and director* of the 
'c Inscription*. Kgyptaln carvings tad Red River to the Otof Highway, In or 
among other things the human sacri -der that the question of connecting 
Trtal stone ten ted  aero** from the ltkia ^  with the Texas Tran*-8tate 
Temple of tho Sun In Mexico. No _ _ _  ^  „ „  ~
body would thing for n moment that may b*  UkeS al ,*r
tt was hot the original stone, but aa a oarly d* ‘ «  Th*  Pfowotcr. M the 
matter of fhet. It la all plaster, cast In Oklahoma-Nebraska road are anxious 
sections aad put logetHbr around a'to have the road extend from Canada 
jdrcular wooden framework. It waa.t0 1h.  0uIf , nd of ,Be vro.
more or led* chipped and cracked l a ___  .
removal but Handley has worked it * raaa of Texas projoct, desire tc 
over xntll the "atone” it If anything '» * •  “ P,»ke matter of connecting the 
rather better than new, evTn to the two nt the Hed River, 
nged weether marking clf the surfnte.

One of tbe largest Kilning companies

Will Form National Organization and 
Ittl.r H i--) Book.

Chlcngw. Juty 25.- Immigration com 
misMojecrs from nineteen state* arc 
here for the pu’rpose of forming a nn 
tiotlal organisation, promise to piitillsh 
M "hand book for tlie guidance of land 
ceekerx.” The plan will lie adopted 
at a conference today. The propcml 
lion ls to print a book of exact infoj- 
mat ton concerning all farm and min 
eral lands in the various states so that 
the unwary Investor wiU not be easy 
prey for. the land shark. The book 
will be distributed free.

ROOSEVELT ’OFFERS PREMIUMS.

Will Give Mullet That Kitted a Lion 
To Man Who Has Largest

Family.
By Aiwit tried Fit-**

Nashville, Tenn. JhIy 25,—The man
agement of the Maury County Fair re 
reived from Colonel Theodore Roose
velt a bullet with -whlch.Jlc killed rr 
lion in Africa, the bullet to be offered 
as a premium to the man who brings 
the largest family to tbe fair thin fail. 
In hris letter. Colonel Roosevelt say* 
he doesn't think muck of tbe shiftless 
man, even If he is I he parent ot n 
targe family, and he suggests that enly 
those who take o re  of their families 
should be admitted to tbe anti-race 
snlcide contest.

if there is anything the 
oknncot get In the original form a rare 
triloblt# to a Corinthian fresco, It can 
tarn Handley loose with the original. o the South ha* Just been Incorporat
and he will make nn Imitation that,*1 for ,h® Purpose of developing tbe 
would fool an expert, ft Is a carious iron ora of -Eaat Tea**, and for ship- 
trade, this lrgliimattsed faking, add ping Ito to Eastern markets. The 
the only reason for not extending tBe |g known ail-‘the Rest Texas
account «ad telling of some o r  t k  
other remarkable tkinga that' have 
been done hi the venerable Inatlhi- 
tloa. is to prevent the Impression net-, 
ting abroad that there ta nettling c. L. laickel and F. Winnie, as incor- 
genuine- on axhtblilon there. The 
genuine largely ontwelghtn the Imlta-

Grown Ore Development Company ot 
Port BollYer, and haa a capitalization 
<tf $8^00,000, with U P. Featharatone

• Judge Richard Russell of the e*nr< 
Of appeals of Georgia has aoDonated 
his candidacy to succeed Hoke faith 
in the governorship. *

t r ■ 1 } efctfj

Hon antiquities, hut there era few 
antlonltfen wealed that cannot h# 
mad* while yen watt.

Emory Nix left thin morning for 
“ton ErsncteFo. where he will make hi*

porators,
The company has a large number 

of orders f i r  Iron ore from polntn on 
the Atlantic coast and by the .time 
the new railway is ready to receive 

w  ram pan y will ha ia shape to

Indiana Democratic leaders abe said 
to take tbe tlcw that there WTl .be 
such a conflict between Governor H*r- 
mon of Ohio and Governor Wilson of 
New. Jersey, that the nomination,.,of 

lea prominent candidate for presi
dent will be probable, • and In . thal 
event the psrty-fmay fnrn to the Hoo- 
sler state for a reader. Governor ^f»r- 
shall I* credited with havetng placed 
the Democratic party In Indiana on 
1ta feet, fte ia the Brat Democrat to 
earrv Nte stfte In nearly twenty year*

ANOTHER FLOWING WELL BROUGHT IN AT ELECTRA

URGES A TRIAL
OF RECIPROCITY

Ow AmoocUitcil P r f *
Ottawa, On!., July 25.—Finance Min

ister Fielding urge* a trial of re^K 
proelty In a long statement pnliUsh- 
« l  here twlay In which he declan-s 
that If, the agreement provcg unpro- 
fltablc to Canada It may bcymi»pend»$l 
at any time. r‘Thcre in nothing 
permsuMitly binding spoilt It,” he 
urged, ’’«* eltjier oimntry can with
draw ut any tiny: I challenge the 
njipdattTbn to K;F it pass now. Then 
we wltt. have/hti election In a year. 
If, as the opposition says, reciprocity 
w ill iiroyf a bad thing for Canada, the 
people/will have had f .  years’ rxiieri- 
cnee- snd test of It arid, will return 
thy conservatives to |>ower to form a 
dew government and cancel the reci
procity agreement. But reciprocity 
will prove a good'lhing for (he whole 
country. It is a good thing for the 
Canadian manufacturer that we have 
achieved reciprocity without Imiatrianl 
concessions in manufactured articles

WOOD-RUFF-PUTNAM NO, 3 CAME 
IN WITH STRONG *LQW AT 

11 A. M. TUEBDAY1,

I.
"1 f i

RETORTED THE BEST
Strike Proves Third Sand On This 

Lease at Depth of Two ThousandT"*.'
Feet •* •

4-

BULL-ETIN—Eleetra.—WHWn 
less than one hour oil fTgwnfg 
from the new gushers filled a f || 
100 barrel tank and ttTsmow es
timated the flow it at the rate ot 
2000 barrels a day. The slush 
pit and the 100 barrel storage 
tank were quiokiy , overflowed 
and the oil flooded out into tha 
cotton rowt about the wall. A 
score of men are busy with 
spades and shovels creating a 
dam o hold In th# oil and others 
are busy building sypresa tanks 
anefteyrng pip* line to the load
ing rack. People here this after
noon are just beginning to real
ize their great goodKortun# aad- 
the rejoicing cannot be described.

- -  r#r >1
--------------------------------- - -‘r-4 *

to .The Tu nes.__...' -------------
Electro. Texas, July 88.«*what Is 

believed to be by far the iftrcngesf 
well In the Electra field was brought 
In shortly lifter eleven o’clock Tuesday 
morning . on the W.oodruff-Putnani 
lease. The well was brought in wltb 
a strong gas flow but the strike had 
been anticipated and the flow cut off 
and, ion through-gate- valves la te ^  V 
tank. While no estimate of the »  JR 
ductlon of the well It la believed to 
be by far tho best producer In tho 
held.

It was brought In s depth of 2.0UO 
feet and develops a third sand flow-

14 la the
third flowing well lit thiy single lea 
The first gusher was lirought In at a 
depth of 1600 feet, and the xecpfid at 
1,000 feet. Those three wells are Uv
ea ted almost In s direct fine north 
end south of ■ distance .nf shoal one 
bundled yards apart./All three are 
owned by the Coramraft ■ l*etroteum 
Company. The wyfl brought In today 
was drilled by J(>e H,owell.

Drillers i«e  expected to bring In 
Springer No. 2 within a few days.

Today* strike will mean Increased 
sctivUy In this Add where many rigs 
are^dfroady at- work.

SHERIFF RANDOLPH 
OFFERS $S0 REWARD

Sheriff Randolph lisa announced \  , 
reward of f30 for The arrest and u* 
vlctlon of the iMyrsons resiNmsihle for 
the murder of the Infant found In the 
Wichita River Sunday,

SIGNATURES TO PEACE
FACT h F 8 »H i

President Taft dnd Secretary Knox 
Want Universal Peace and

« Disarmament. *
By A sen-T-i tori 1*‘ L  *

Wnahlngtrm. D July 85. ftlgna 
turea of nil the parties to Ihn ncgotla- 
• Ions for general arbitration treaties 
appended to one document would, ll 
s said, greatly please President Taft 
andr Secretary Knox. But It Is realiz
ed that the time Is not yet ripe for 
aiich a groat stridA towards a pact that 
Would make for universal peace and 
disarmament. Were America, Great 
Britain. France, Germany, Sweden and 
he Netherlands to sign one conven 

(Ion nuch ai* was agreed upon at The 
ilagse. th# effect would be to prevent 
them from doing to war with one un- 
other over any such Issue as Spheres 
of Influence in Morocco or varying 
boundary, lines In equatorial Africa 
Apparently they are not ready to go 
that .far, but they are willing to enter 
into special and separate treaties of 
arbitration wjth Aim rim and It is the 
hope of the administration that In tho 
and 4he tpmeficlal workings of these 
•peril] treaties will Incline sll of th* 
great powers to enter Into like rela
tions with one another either through 
the medium of separate treaties or 
througl) tho general signature of one 
common treaty.

Texas Baptist Encampment.
I-afupasmas, Texas, July 25An Ini 

posing religious service marked to
dy the oiiening of the annual Texas 
Duplist Encampment at Hancock I’ark. 
The encampment will con tlnne three 
weeks, during which time many noted 
divines and eduentnrs of the Baptist 
denominations will lead In the address
es and discussions. Tomorrow there 
will be o|>ened a three days golden Ju
bilee celebration of Texas Haptlst 

AAfiiwabc t- 1 ■ —*— -.. —  - - —

W. D. O'Day has announced himself 
as a candidate on th* Republican tlcF 
et for congress in tip Elghtenfb III- 
Inojs, district. ‘ He win run against

Hdatlver tb* or* to Oil 0oatracts alraady Joseph G. Cannon.
I t £*'•<**• r  ’ K

•t/jun
P I M N i

,.j „

"Chick" Frazier RelfStad.
By Assorintad T’ rvss.

Chicago, 111.., July 85.—"ChlCk"
Frazier, frmer Chicago National play- 
er, recently released by New Orleans 
Das signed to play *dth the- "west 
ends" the team he pitched Into the city 
rhampiotisbip lasY year, and will play 
hi* first game with them- Sunday 
Frazier pitched all spring for the 
leaguer* hut was ^Jvrn hi* nnrondl- 
liohftl release last weak. This will en
able him jo  work for the tookls with
out naming under the NaUonal com
mission, aa he whs last year.

■pokati# women expect to have one 
or more of their members |n tjjgjoext 
Washington Legislator*

£:v - ;-v ,:/ *  ... * , '  ; .-

WHO’S MR. HAWKINBf

Say* He Is a Republican and a Candi
date for the Presidency.

fly A*wv-|i>l)il i t <-s*. —------ -
l^mlavllle, Ky , July 25. -Pledged to 

give the United Btsles the strongest 
uuvy in the world Is James F. Haw
kins, a Umisvlllp postal clvfi-k, who 
seriously nnnuum es hi* eandldacy for 
• he presidency. "1 would not rest,” he 
raid, “until iny country'had a fl<*et of 
hattb-sblp* that would be the strong- . 
eat in the world.” For 22 years Hawl /4 
kin*, hnx' tossed, mall about tho I/juls- 
vllle imsinfllre and he says Ingenuous
ly, he gave some ‘.'deep thought to 
the matter," before , he annonncetl. 
laist night he was' interrupted In bis 

_work to discuss his chances. He was 
qujck to verify the report. "My plat
form ia tho Republican platform. I'm 
a Republican and a strong one, too. 
ham out for the nomination and If 
elected I will do my duty. If 1 fall 
bi my ambition. I^wlll support the ♦ 
Republican who defeats me.”

DECLINES INVIJATXON. *

Roesevelt Says He WRI Mak* No Mora '
' Speeches Thl* Summer. ~j
8pringrieW,-'‘ I l l . July «  v-Formor 

President Theodore Roosevelt saya lu* 
will Rot make anj> speeches this sum
mer. m a letter to fle.wetary Dlckln ~  
JKUl of tho Stale Hoard of Agrlcultu)*- 
vesterday, declining to be the guest of ! 
Mtlfnols at the state fair, CdTonel : 
Roosevelt said: ,»

" If  1 wejn Accepting any InvlUUuns 
this year, I would accept yours first, 
but It Is out of the question for me to - 
make any s|ie«ch pf any kind this sum 
mer. I have made jn*t aa many- 
speeches a* | feel 4t Is pngplble or de
sirable for m# to have made, Jnsf a a 'W  
many a* 1 think will to  any good. And T  
now. m y dear *tr, 1 imply can not 
make any others at present. 1 am very 
sorry. A|l_f c*n do la wish you w#U.”

Wilson Submits Report. 
Waahlngfftn, July 25.--Secretary of 

Agriculture Wilson sent hla report on 
Ir f  YVlckershain •‘ecommehdatlon for 
Df. Wrtgy’s dlsmlsM to Itwsltfent Tfcft 
today. Wilson refueod ta disclose tt* . 
consent#. -:

\ r
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By “  Bud”  Fisher
AjMfttaeB 
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Philadelphia with much stately cere-U*u the people .52; onto thfcin thia 
lime and II made i ail aid men sore

him. and as a matter of practical,
monlal. The. cathedral was filled to 
Ita capacity with church dticnilaiira 
and dieting* felled Tepieaotttatlvea- nf 
the Islty. Preceding the ceremonies 
of the Inalallatlon there wraa an impoa 
Ing proceaalor of altar hoya, acmln- 
at lea, prteata and prelates 'rom the 
cathedral chapel to the cathedral. The 
ceremony wa« concluded with the 
celebration of a pontifical mass 
Amont the' prelatea who took part 
weie niahopa Fltimanriee of Erie, 
Shanahan of Harrlaburg, Canevln of 
Pittsburg. llobae of 'rianton and Gar- 
' tgr of Aloofih.

■ind demanding reforma which polltiea It la almoat impoaalblc to Im
peach a J1 nlk*‘ anyway. U .■ want tu 
get rid of thin man and there are half 
a dozen Others In the slate who are

How can

they believe wjll remedy these condi
tions. Political.1 reform is no academic 
themyvAcith,,them, it is a practical, 
concrete <|uestton. having for Its ob
ject only one thing—the control by

Ity AMWM-lnt.-«l Pn-e* .'
Kaeter, Mo. July/ 24 — Woodmen 

cutting limber on Indian ('reck yester
day felled a large oak tree that proved 
to be historic, as well aa an old In*

equal? o|ien to aimplcion.
we respect the bench when we believe

prrgeion Th many. othi-i ways d trine , the people of their ow n government 
the Journey, There w,«to evidences by (No other fact stood out more clearly 
the score that the people of the West j than this among all the observants 
have—noPo nly bevm ~itt Tfallit that which TTovei nor-Wilson made on his 
their politicians and public --ervants trip to ihe coast.
have been taking orders front the rail j„ California the demand for reform 
rqgds instead of from the people who nas shaped Itself In constitutional 
elected them, but they are also begin ; amendments now {tending, on which 
jtlng to devise remedies for thia stale (j,,, j^op{e 0f the state are to vote In 
Of affairs and i»ut 1'hejlL.mto opera the fall of 1911. One of these- amend

ON Ht^iOOO MILE SWINB THROUGH 
THE WESTERN ST ATE 8 A FEW 

/  ...... MONTHS AGO.

the bench to be corrupt? That la why 
the progressive spirit in California is 
focussing its efforts on the recall dlan landmark

An Indian with bow and arrow 
poluting al a running deer was carved 
in the bark of the tree near Ihe 
ground, while higher up were Ilk#' news 
of ihe rising sun with an Indian 
kneeling, a flying cug>, a turtle on 
on Its back and a picture of a snaka.

tnenfs provides lor woman
American navy yard wide enough to 
accommodate them This slutatlon. 
however, will he met before these shlpe 
are completed by the new docks at 
New York, Pearl Harbor and PUget 
Round and the enlarged dock at Nor
folk. Theae docks will be able to re
ceive aa? ship built, building or design 
ed for Ihe L’ nlled RUtes navy. The 
Norfolk dock will be completed by 
September 15: the New York, Febm 
ary I. I l l* ;  Paget Rount. March t. 
l » l f ,  and Pearl Harbor. May (2. 111.T

In Colorado Governor Wilson found 
the people aroused over what men 
without regard for puffy chsracterlz 
ed aa the disgraceful conduct of tha

bedded In the tree where they had 
been ahot -many year* ago.

From the character of the carving 
tt la thought to be the work of Cblekm

and another gives the iieople lh ini 
tiatire and referendum as a check on 
their legislature, and the power to re 
i al any and all elected to public offi

New York, July 1#.—lAttle parties o*
Welshmen, nearly all of them accom
panied by their wires and families 
have been dropping into the city the 
past few days from points throughout 
the United IHates and Canada, ’J’he? 
are rohndlng up here preparatory to 
starting on a pilgrimage to their na
tive Walea. More thaa litre# hundred 
have booked passage on the Cttnard 
liner Caronla. which will sail for 
Liverpool Friday. Rome of those who 
are going back have not been In 
Wales for forty years.

Congressman tleorge W. Morris, the 
noted “ Isurgrnt" representative from 
the mth Nebraska district, holies to 
succeed Norris Ilruwn as Halted 
Stales S'-nator.Archbishop Frondergaat Enthroned

Ran Ftanelaco's munlelpal election 
will be held In September and a hard 
fight la already under way to oust the 
labor control of Ibe city government.

Philadelphia. Pa . July - 94̂ -The 
most Rsv. Edmond P. Prendergast was 
enthroned this morning as Archbishop 
of Ihe Komsn Catholic atchdlocesa of

Your Only Chance

Many Seek Ste. Anne's Aid. « 
Quebec. Jnly 21.—This being Ihe 

feast day of Ste. Aane, the shrine of 
Ihe saint at Rte. Anne de Reaupre be 
came the rtlerra of thousands of pil 
glims. For'several days past the 
hotels and boarding h^usea have been 
Ailing with people from all parts of 
the continent, among them being 
many of the crippled, the blind and 
those affllclted with various other 
Ills, and all of whom are looking 
earnestly for special favor* through 
the Intercession of the good saint' on 
ihe occasion of her own festival.

Hoping for Miraculous Curea.
New York, (July tt.—Many people 

knelt before the shrine of “ Good 
Malm Anne” In the little Church of 
SI. Jean Baptiste In East Seventy- 
sixth Street today and k I shed, the re- 
Mguary containing one of the bones 
from the wrist of the Mother of Vir
gin. It was the close of the annual 
novena of Ste. Aane, the period dur
ing which the faithful look for many 
miracles to he t>#rformed. For nine 
days the little chnrch has listened to 
the prayers of hundreds of sick and 
disabled persons who sought relief 
from their afflictions through the In
tercession of the Saint *

South Care I lii a Farmers' Union.
Columbia. 8. C„ Jaty tt.—Plans* fqr 

closer co-operation, the extension of 
the warehouse movement and numer
ous other matters of mutual Interest 
and Importance am slated for consid
eration and action at the andual con
vention begun here today by the South 
Carotins division of the National Farm
ers’ Union. Delegates representing 
virtually every county of the State 
were on hand wham the gathering arms 
formally called to order by the presi
dent, A. J, A. Parrltt of Darlington, 
The business of the convention will

Ratnpfll's Bakery. 41“ Reventb Street. 
Kerr’s Drug Store. 9th and Indiana Are 
O. F- Marehman. 702 Indiana Avenue. 
Miller’s Drug Store, nth and Ohio Am. 
R. *  8 Morris. 710 Indiana Avenue. 
Palace Drug 8tore. WJ Sth Street 
Btmpaon’a. 720 Ohio Avenue.
Wichita Dear House. |07 7th Street.

Seth hart on French, wldlw of the noted financier, photographed on 
rn rro/(, Europe as she was being welcomed at (he pier by W. O, 

f l u e n t  of the Hndneo d Manhattan Railway <£Otber friends 
at the pie? to bar. Mm. Frenqhujjne of thn. Hoheet wo- 

America, refused U  discuss the report that she will marry James
n't no Bard." replied the cun- 
■Von see,, the railroad com 
just Nhh they have always
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West Determined to Go Ahead Regard
less of Precedent—Party Lmn 

Disappearing.

On the afternoon of May 6. VM+s j 
westbound Burlington train paiowd 
in ihe midst of its night across the 

, rolling Nebraska prairie to -draw up lo 
the station of Wymore. A score of 
passenger* alighted to stretch tbeii 
legs and ss they sauntered up and 
down Ihe platform a bright-eyed, keen 
laced young man in blue overalls and 
Jumpet, wiping his bauds on a piece 
« f  cotton waste, aproacbed one of the 
group.

•‘Isn’t this Governor Wilson of 
New Jersey?’’ alked the railroad 
man. — ”•

“Thai la luy name." said .’lfc*' tdeud- 
f c r  gentleman who was thus address

'd. extending his In response lo the 
other's greeting.

"My name Is Maurk," said the rail
road man, "and I am mayor of ft f 
mors. We’re henrd a great deal nbqut 
you out here In Nebraska, and 1 want 
lo welcome you lo our town. People 
out hare are beginning lo think you'd 
make a mighty good. President of the 
United States ''

"Thai la very flattering Indeed.'' re
plied Governor Wilson. "I assume 
that yon ar* a Democrat."

"Not at all/' replied Mayor Maurk 
“ I was elected on the Socialist tick
et."
~“t  *ilt4 ~not realize that live Sociai; 

Isis were making so much progress In 
the West." commented th.- governor

"It Isn't so much that." was the 
mayor’s reply, "but the people out1 
here are not satisfied with the way I 
things are going. The vole that elect
'd me waa only shout 2rt per rent 
Socialist and *0 per rest protest

The conductor's cry of “all aboard 
interrupted - conversation at this

4 point sad the governor rTTihbed bsrk 
Into the car. The Incident, however, 
was typical of the whole S.Oort-mlh 
Jortrney to th# Pacific Coast and back, 
which Governor Woodrow Wilson 
made In the month of May. Wilson 
slavery point at which he sioptmd.br 

, received exactly Ihe-eame kind of 
greeting an that of 4lie mayor of W ? 
mors. Everywhere he was told ,h,t 
the people had beard a great deal 
shout him and were discussing him a 
presidential possibility, blit more 1ft-. 
terestlng than that was the Informs 
Horn, volunteered In one fprm or an
other at. every stage of his Journey, 
that the people of the West ar i*er 
vaded with the spirit of uarest snd[_ of 
protest against exlaillux political von 

• dltlone. — .'r-r-'' -  i
It waa not al all dlfllrnll lo get af 

* the causes underlying this desire for 
a change—thia demand for the reatdra* 
ttoff to the people of the right of aelf- 
govergmeat which they had suddenly 
discovered they were In danger ’ or 

. losing. =
*1 helped carry my county for Bry 

an la 1*H,” aald. a dining car con 
, dpetof who had learned all about Gut 

emor Wilson long liefore the New Jer- 
aey Vxecctive entered his car. "It ff3" 

ng Republican county,

state legislature, which had wound up 
its session the night before the gov
ernor's arrival, without enacting a 
single one of the measures which had 
been demanded by ihe people of. Polo 
rado aud without evene electiug a 
United States Senntoi 

"The people of t’olorado are gn'ng 
to deni.owl a new. deal and a square- 
deal," said n former high official of 
the state to Governor Wilson.: "They 
are beginning to see thal they have 
not hud control of their own affairs, 
and Ihey will go any length lieces 
xary to regain control; It Is going .(o 
be hard sledding for the interests In 
ColoriHlo for some time to come.”

It Is hccatiae they are face to face 
In their own communities with condi
tions which have become intolerable, 
problems llist demand immediate solu 
lion, that the people of Ihe Weat IIre

cea. It la thU last named provision 
which la the subject of public discus
sion to the exclusion of almost every 
other topic of general interest. And 
the discussion is far from being aeade- 
mlc. *■ ~

Governor • Wilson, coming from a 
slate in which the JudictarFTs apolnt- 
ed and is of uniformly high character, 
had expressed himself as opposed to 
extending the recalk to the judiciary. 
Thorn- who argued with him on the 
subject in California look no high the
oretic ground. It waa a concrete 
problem of immediate practical con
cern with them. -----------------

"Here Is Judge So-and So. whose de
cisions are known lo be controlled by 
the Southern Pacific Railroad." thev 
said.

"We hnve not been able to Impeach

who welcomed Governor Wilson at the 
railroad station, was hlmseir chosen 
at a recall election, to take the place 
of a discredited executive. Ijiter on 
In Seattle another mayor .who held 
office under exactly similar conditions 
was on the reception commits# to 
meet the tnan from New Jersey.

In Oregon, where the people have 
had control of their government ao 
long ihai they have begun to get used 
to K. Governor Wilson found no evi
dence of any widespread desire to re
turn to the old system o'F machine 
control of politics and corporation 
control of the machine. To be sure, 
be was gravely warned on the morn
ing of- hla arrival In Portland, by one 
of the reactionary newspapers, that he 
would Bad a. dreadful situation In the 
state— that tberf were two legislatures, 
one of them sitting at Ratem and the 
other one under the hat of W. 8.1 
U'Ren. whose fame aa a leader In the 
movement for popular government has 
extended across the continent.* But. 
the enthusiasm with which Governor 
Wilson's reply to thia colemn Warning 
was received indicated that It was not 
inking seriously aa an objection tu 
the Initiative and referendum by the 
people of Oregon generally.

CATES OPEN 2 :3 0  P . M . 
VISIT THE “ HANGER” ....

Pan-American Aero Co.
PRESENT*

THE FL YING BIRDM EN
J. J. PONTIUS, “ Th* Flying Dutchman tt

Lake Wichita

Aucplace Chamber at Commerce

LOW EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS —
,a a

Tkkits, Incltidlac Car Fm *  to flu U to  n d  Return 70c, N n  n  Sefi i t . . . .
Martin's. 109 Eighth StrteL 
Marlow tk Stone. 7th mad Indiana Are. 
Chamber of Commerce, City Hall.
Owl Confectionery, Eighth Street 

Near Uelon Slat km. .
Martin's 714 Ohio Aveatw.
West land Hotel, Seventh Street 
St. Jape# Hotel,
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Another gushing oil well was brought 
in this morning at Electro. which Is 
the biggest flowing well in this field.

The slogan of the unscrupuloua f owl 
manufacturers Is "get Wiley—never 
mind how, hut get him.” ,

Don't give tip. The pro majority 
may bo In “ thd bottom of The ballot 
box. and will require the official count 

' to get M out

Now that the statewide proHimtion " "
election Is over, let’s agitate the build
ing of good roads. The election to 
vote $200,000 worth of 6 per cent 
bonds for road improvement purposes 
Is set for August 15th. If the people 
of the county want these bonds all 
they fthvt tn do u to vote for them 
The people in Wichita Kn'lls can be 
depended on to do .ths_right thing In 
this matter.

the people of Texas will close tnero en
tlr*Ty«~e--...... .J ‘n. .. V .__  •

Judge M. M. Brooks of Dallas, w.hen 
asked (or tua opinion ou the result of 
the election gave to the Dallas News 
the .following:

“ lunderstand that a lost of illegal 
vote* were cast in the prohibition elec 
Don. This much is Indicated by the 
press reports. Those rppi>rtw Indicated 
that this occurred In South Texas and 
utother points. It Is my opinion that 
there should be a rigid Investigation 
of such charges, and If It is found that 
any person cast a vote who did not 
have he ligh t' to do bo. such person 
should be put in the penitentiary. Thja 
shoul4-oot be confined to the Caucas
ian race, but should -apply to every 
class of itcople. 1 might also justly 
add that the man who procured the II 
legal vote should also be sent along to 
prison with the man who cast the 
vote. ——

"As I understand the law, a man 
whose |toll tax Is paid by other than 
himself Is not entitled to vote and 
ought to be excluded from voting. The 
man who paid the poll tax for some one 
else ought to lie prosecuted.

•'Furthermore. I understand that 
many counties cast moe voles than 
thee (toll taxes. This la a shameless 
.post]tuition'of the right to vote.

—t "confidently- believe when all of 
the Illegal votes are eliminated that 
the pros will have at least a.majority 
of 20.000.”

defiant. The antl-prohlbltlontats them
selves can not be blind to the signi
ficance of their shrinking majorities 
tn the cities. Fatuous as htve’so often 
shown themselves, they must perceive 
that even the cities, tolerant-at they 
have been, have accumulated fqy the 
saloon a disgust which jr lll brook no 
further denial. Nearly t(fuarter of a 
million ballots were cast for prohibi
tion. Every one of them was 
of disgust for the methods la 
'the liquor traffic was carried en. Many 
of them wera oast Y»y 'men who have 
little faith in the efficacy of prdhlbt- 
tion us a temperance measure; many 
were hast by me* who. in casting 
them! were not sure th$t they did not 
violate the principle of local -self- 
goyermadbt, which Is dear to them. 
The one feeling which animated them 
resiktlessly and enabled thsm to sub
ordinate all considerations of . expe
dience and political principle'was dis
gust of the saloon as It Is ordinarily 
run. That fact' ought, and must sug
gest to the antbprohlblrion forces 
that the liquor traffic ran be made 
obedient to law and the spirit of 
decency. They have been put on pro
bation. Notice haa been . served on 
the liquor traffic that it exists on auf 
ferance, and that, therefore. It will 
not be allowed to defy the law nor 
even prescribe the terms of Its own 
regulation, and that least of all will I 
be allowed to dominate the politics 
this State. The length of Its

THE ELECTION: ITS TEMPTA 
TIONS AND PROMISES.

Good roads enhance property values.
Don't forget thst the i^tq.le ..f ivirhu. I a lilskev traffic, .olaa—the_ pool
county will be given an op|>oriunity to 
vote $200,000 worth of bonds for road 
improvements on August I5tb. The 
proposition has the unqualified en 
dorsetnent of the Fanners' tnlon of 
■Wichita county. * . ~

The Frederick I .carter and the Fred 
erick Enterprise have announced the 
suspension of their daily edition*. Only 
last week the Altus Times suspended 
its daily edition. Perhaps Frederick 
might have supported one daily paper, 
hut two were burdensome upon the 
merchants and the division of patron 
age did not allow- enough to support 
either pa|>er.

Gov. Colquitt ha* expressed dissat 
tsfartloo at the smallness of the ma
jority against statewld e prohibition 
but It it a great deal smaller than the 
majority will be against him the next 
time he offer* for office, and It won't 
make much difference who his oppon 
ent will be. His only salvation Is to 
scheme around and get out two or 
more candidate* to contest with for the 
nomination.

The Paris Advocate Is a strong ad 
vorate of itrohibilloii as a statewide 
proposition, and In csmmentlng m thf 
result says: “This result, however, 
ties oae thing—that the people 
state, reluctant to go the extrei 
statewide prohibition, are nevertheless 
determined that the saloon In Vet ter 
rltory most be regulated, and regulated 
by regulation that regulate^ in fart 
a* well as theory. It show* that the 
people, at large. If wllllnd under the 
doctrine of home rule and local self 
government, to permit (he traffic at 
the option of the localities. It must be 
coodocted In strict conformity with 
law, and violations furnished In auch 
measure that will compel obedience to 
law. For one the Advocate believe* 
as from the first /It has believed, that' 
It devolves upon/the anti Statewlder to 
see to It that the local option laws are 
ao strengthened and penalized as to 
compel this Plwdience, and all penal 
ties for vlolktlon* -putrlshed with the 
r lgo rtm n tB ." *

A good citizen accepts the verdict 
of the majority, and bows to the will 
of the people. ’If, as Is now the todI- 
cqtton, -.the statewide -prohibition 
amendment Is defeated. It matters aot 
bov small the majority just ao that 
majority Is correct, the people should, 
a* g«ort fill whs qr$ept the verdict.for 
t  time at leaitt, am) drop the matter. 
Some good ha* conic out of the elec 
tion. It has demonstrated that stnre 
1887 the sentiment agaftiat Ihe o|ten 
saloon has grown stronger, and Um< 
the anti niajority has luwrf cut down 
to a mere nothing,—less than &.000 
In a total vote of nearly a half million.. - 
For tMa Reason the adrocates ef state
wide prohibition have every reason to 
feel encouraged, and unless the method 
o f coodnoting the open saloon In Tex* 
as Is very greatly Improved, and that 
within the next few years, there Is no 
doubt but that another contest will 
be tb« result The result of Saturday's 
election, when compared with that of 
the election of 1887 should be snffl 
elent to convince the Whiskey Interests 
that about one-half the people of Tex 

sve become dissatisfied with the 
tn which the opop saloon id

Tinder the above caption aptwars an 
editorial in today's Dullds Newt that 
correctly itnlnts out the situation In 
Trim a today. During the campaign 
the burden of the any speakers song 
was "We must keep separate Die 
church and state.” and that “Texas 
is'Threatened With a Religions Ter
rorism.” The News editorial means, 
If Tt means anything at all. that Texas 
must divorce herself from the doml 
nating Influence of the saloon and

Texas will destroy the saloon. It t* 
one of the ablest editorials on that 
subject that has ever appeared In the 
Dallas News. I Itself an anti paper 
and one that every right thinking yM- 
lien of Texas can well afford to juke 
the time to reed and digest:

“Although at the time of tbla Writing 
the count haa not been completed, 
even by the newspapers* there seems 
no reason to doubt that. V  the face 
of the returns, the ami prohibitionists 
have received-a majority./ It Is appar 
ently a meager majority* almost Infin
itesimal. one might spy. considering 
the magnitude of the vole. That Is an 
unfortunate rlreiinia|Ance. Even In a 
people who have wt preeminently as 
we have the genius for self-govern 
ment there lurks a reluctance tn the 
defeated to accept .gracefully the de 
clslon of the majority.. and this relue 
tance Is Increased aa the margin of 
H»e majority la narrowed. The contest 
we have just had In Texas Is peculiar 
ly of a kind to Indie this latent pro
pensity to iiolltiral suicide and unhap
pily :ber/ were some disclosures, dur 
ing the/ last days of the campaign

and disappoint

wblrh /mutt tend to provoke the de
feated' Into the adoption of a course 
Into ' which passion 
medt tempt them.

-'Whether there will be an appeal to 
the courts to determine the validity 
of the verdict which the ballot boxes 
report, we do not know; nor Is It to 
be Inferred from our consideration of 
that as a possibility that we are sen 
slble of any reason why there should 
he an appeal. In considering It aa a 
possibility, we are merely taking 
cognizance of a common rumor, and 
of the plain InUmalion twice given in 
statements- Issued by Col. Ball, the 
chairman of the prohibition commit 
tee. Manifestly It Is a contingency 
which at least he allows himself to 
contemplate.

“ We should ' be presumptuous to 
counsel Col. Rail, and his associates 
as to whether they ought or ought not 
to appeal to the courts; but certainly 
we may be permitted to say that s 
course fraught with consequences so 
grave must have something more sub
stantial than' mere suspicion to Justify 
It. It would not only prolong the ex 
rftement and animosities which the 
campaign has engendered, but It 
would prohat^y Intensify them. , It 
would be cansatlve of Influences which 
would ramlly every relation of Ilf*, 
political.’ Industrial and even social 
and which would not be put down at 
the bidding of any man or set of men. 
However, much be and those who were 
associated with him In condactlag the 
campaign may be Incited to the adop
tion of this- course by the Incendiary 
spirits who make a part of every fol
lowing. we are quite confident that 
nothing less than a profound convic
tion that the ballot boxes have made a 
false report of the majority’s will will 
move them to set out on this path 
of perils.

But If these gentlemen have InduMt
able evidence that fraud was, the de
termining factor In this election, then 
let them proceed. The turmoil, ex-' 
ritement and bitterness make-a leaner 
evil than a false return of the popu
lar will. The principle which Jn a re
public Hinds the minority to abide the 
decision of the majority even though 
It be the majority of bat a single vote, 
equally .obligates the apparent ma
jority to reject the advantage of a 
Victory unfairly won. The spirit M 
readiness on the part of the minority 
to. acquiesce in the will of the ma
jority is the nnrve center of the ballot 
Itself, and' the .minority which rebnis 
today only robe itself of a. - victory 
vffilch ft may win tomorrow;-..' '  

If there are sums circumstances that 
mast provoke the proMMtlnalsta either 
Into appealing to the courts of Into 
aa early raws ami of the poittlon) bat
tle. also there are soma circumstances 
which must persuade them to aooeit 
What appears So bar# ham the to-l

Pro ChairmanV  Message
To the People

beireinoveU from 4huse _UButl
€dltor 

Deal

hutgm
Ted.
fight In Tqgaa again 
r»87 the anti majority 
now it la about G,"00. 
ning of - the campaign

have made 
little money, 
expended the 

Our work 
We believed 
sobriety, vtrl 
goes to 
tended” 
homes.

1 deaths to thank my pro friend* 
all over the. county for their cordial 
and trtmrty support given. J ask my 
pro/friends to aindly rhmember the 
Wjchlta Dally Times for its fearless 

nd on pur side 
The clergx hav 

very dear 
and

sign

the degree by which -It Mai 
practice* this lesson of the 
If it disregards the lesson, it 
its own early doom.

The prospect then, whicbfronts the 
enlightened prohibitionist/ —and they 
are. the 
comae I  t 
er the liquor traffic afrd Its represen
tatives In politics will submit to the 
most rigid regulation or they will de
cree their own destruction. Either 
outcome must give some considerable 
satisfaction to Jtne prohibitionists and 
persuade thenf that they have not 
labored In vain. And It Is a prospect 
which must, Incline them to the side of 
moderation and patience.”

The National Association of Shoe- 
ms key declare* that the feet of women 

rger than they used to be, which
robably not the truth! TT rather in 

-ales that women are becoming more 
le and have ceased to wear shoe* 

two or three slses too small for them 
This permits them to walk with more 
ease and grace and greater distances

An examination of onr cereal pro 
fiurtlon dispels the Idea that Texas 
Is a one-crop state. In 1910 we bar- 
ves’ ed 2.72,000,000 bushels of grain 
yet there Is some significance 1n the 
total quantity of all cereals produced 
Our cereal belt 'Is following closely 
behind the plow as U turns the virgin 
soil and we have so far found no 
geographical limitation placed upon 
It by nature.

Ron. E. R. Kone, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, has Issued a pamphlet lj) 
which be states that the Eucalyptus 
tree can be successfully grown In the 
Southern part of Texas. Test plant* 
were pat oat along the 8L Louts 
Brownsville A Mexico Railway In 1908 
and 1907 and the satisfactory growth 
that these trees have made. Indicates 
that this variety of tree Is adapted 
to the lower coast country.

Rev. Osborne of Newark. $1. J., la 
authority for the statement that the 
word “damn." whao used soberly, and 
with reference and In the fear of God, 
la not profanity, and he lakes advant- 
age of the occasion to say "damn this 
Ice. and the milk trust ghat Is doing 
all ta Its power during this extremely 
hot weather to boost the price and 
thereby send hundreds of sick babies 
to their graves.” The reverend gentle 
man ha« our sincere thanks for ex 
pressing to a letter our views on that 
subject. We shall often need to use 
It again, and are glad Indeed to find 
that we can do ao without profaning.

THE WERIL OF TUBERCUULOBIS.

The Pittsburg Dispatch .calls atten 
tion to the recent publication by the 
British Royal commission on tuberru 
losls or the results of Its tea years' 
Investigation Into the three questions 
Whether the dlesease tn anlmala and 
men Is Identical: whether animals and 
man can be reetprolcnlly Infected with 
It. and under what conditions Infection 
may be transmitted or can be pre
vented.

It is pretty generally recognised that 
tuberculosis la the greatest menace in 
the way o ' disease that the human 
race has to fight agaiast and as the 
Investigations of the royal commission 
have been very thorough, .the report 
should prove of Inestimable value In 
pointing the way to successful meth 
ods of resistance to the dread disease.

At (he sessions of the British con
gress of tuberculosis In 1901, Robert 
Koch, discoverer of the barillas et tu
berculosis. contended that human tu
berculosis differed from that of cattle 
and coaid not be transmitted to ani
mals, but that If man waa subject to 
bovine tnbercslosls the infection of 
human beings from catfie was of so 
rare occurraaoe aa to be negligible.
The British royal commission now re
ports exactly the opposite, that td- 
bercolesl* In cow* Is a peril to
the direct Infectloe having been pi ___
Up experiment and ffito bovine bacillus

-kails, July 25. ir>
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the begin- 
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le to wln̂  We 
frith” very 

'» county we have 
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en a labor of love 
were working for 

decency and all that 
prosperous and con- 

refined and happy

d beautiful *‘mCe it makes 
rr determined tw.uitiinaiely( 

win in the fight with the open auloop. 
runt-. And ■ atiy to them that for the time 
great'It aei-ma the monster haa triumphed 

'over their, prnyei*. but be not rttw-our 
eged, for f ie  wlio hold* the tleatinh-H 
of men and of Nation .In 0th« power 
of bis might'will not always turn a 
deaf ear to their prayer*. The May la
not far distant trileh wc Will-have n and throughout Methodism North this

tm
rgx have mgde themselves 
Oh ihe heart of every pro

good, strong tytd righteous man for 
governor, then ihe small majority will: 
which we have been defeated will fade 
away. , *

And. now to our anti frfeitds. While 
we differed from you and made un 
earnest tight tt waa not personal, but 
aa we believe ugiiinst ail InutHution 
the cause of more povery, crime d- y 
rertatlofi and aocrow than all else in 
the world.

Bo much Mr.. Editor for the |>»*t. 
Now we turn to the future. 
not advise further Immediate agitn 
tion of the queeUon. Our anti friend*' 
promised If the amendment wus de
feated our country and our town

of i

thk___
Editor T fou 

never forget the great*

and I assure, them 
appointment la felt kpeely- I

deration i would step out on an era of progr***

our united effort In every thing that 
promises to develop the resources of 
our country, the upbuilding of Wichita 
Falls and prosperity of our people

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  i  M, HK1.I.;..

found a|so In- adults In cases of ab 
domlnal ai*d broucULal affections. In 
addlt lung caaeb the germ is always 
the human hMEWh; : -ry—

The commlMdan lays stress upon pro 
cautions against - infected milk and 
meat, declarfkg that while bovine tu 
bercle bacilli are apt to be present In 
milk when there Is titberculosis disease 
of the udder of the cow these bacilli 
may, also be present Jn  ̂the milk of- /*’a 
tuberculosis cows showing no evidence1
of dleeage of the udder. Measures for 
the prevention(of the Ingestion of milk 
with those bacilli would, the comntls 
Sion says, greatly reduce the numlter 
of rases of abdominal and cervical 
gland tuberculosis In children and 
these should include the exclusion of 
the milk of the recognizable tubercu 
toeoa cow Irrespective' of the seat o f
the dlesease. ---- -— . /

The rocognheed standing of the mem
bers of the commission a* expeyt* and 
the positive character of their report 
would appear to b* conclusive of the 
necessity for rigid inspection of all 
dairy anlmala Indeed, every family 
keeping cows for their' own use ex
clusively would find It to the interest 
of their health te invite expert Inapr-c- 
tiou of their own herd. Tuberculosis 
Is so Insldimus In Its approaches and 
so fatal In It* effect*, that too great 
precaution can not be taVen'To guard 
against it.—Houston Post.

F AS OTHERS-VIEW

Just Case of Mistaken Identity.
One of the Gugeahelms who says 

America's tendency to Interfere with 
her captains of Industry by law makes 
her the laughing stock of Europe, bss 
evidently mistaken a Cugenhelm dry 
*T*“ .  for a European guffaw.—Lost*- 
villa CourtarJoaraal.

Plenty Mora Flab In the Sea.
"After 4. P. Morgan, wkatV” quer

ies the St, Louis Globe-Democrat- Oh. 
some other boy who always got the 
best of the jack-knife tradey at school. 

Denver Republican. *

Sauce far Goote, Ditto for Gander.
Mr. Bryan'a 1912 entries for prosl- 

ent do not contain Ihe name of Judson 
larmon . And very likely Harmon's 
1st doea not include Bryan'a name,- 
<annas City Star.

Nothing Funny That.
Champ Clark may be the best humor

al In Congress, but Its a safe bet that 
i* doea not consider the Clark prest- 
entlal boom a joke.—Charleston News 
nd Courier.

ROADS SEEK TO
REDUCE DAMAGE

Want Public to Co-operate In Effort 
to Lessen Accidents.

Damages paid by railroad com
panies of Ihe Cnited Bute* on ac- 
« o»mk of persons Injured through Ihuil
own carelessness make u large figure 
and go far ttgwurd increasing tho ex
pense* of operation which must be 
considered by the company when they 
present their transportation bill to th«- 
consumer, according to a prominent 
operation official of Kansas City. The 
figures for damages run up into h*tn 
tired* of thousands, aoine time mil
lions, annually. When tills fart Is 
considered there is little wonder that 
the railroads are engaging tn a ays 
lematfc campaign to decrease ac 
(-Identa*. <

Three* factors enter Into the cost of 
personal Injuries—accidents due tc 
the fault of fhe railroads, those due 
to carelessness on the part of the vie 
tlm. and the popular tolerance . of 
blackmail at Ihe expense of the rail 
roads when unjust claims ’ are pro 
nented. Naturally the railroads arc 
doing* everything in their pOBer to 
eliminate the first cause, which I* the 
only one they ran com list unaided 
A more widespread realisation of the 
dangers arising from carelessness in 
boarding and leaving trains, and 
crossing tracks would tend greatly 
toward the elimination _nf the second 
factor, and the railroads hope that in 
time public sentiment will forbid law 
yers employing methods against a 
public utility they dam wot u 
against Individuals.

Monthly reports kept by railroads 
showing the number of deaths and 
tnjnrtm wnff the war Jw wtitch they 
were met. are fall of such Items as 
“ Hit (while standing on platform; 
thrown from train in attempting to 
pasg from one car to another; fell In 
boarding moving train,”  and many 
others simitar. Immunity from such 
accidents, railroad officials urge 
oould he secured by little trouble and 
would save the company an endless 
expense.

All these Itdms it is evident must 
be paid by the pi^hllr. Railroad off! 
rials argue that better service, both 
freight and passerxer, better equip 
ment, and In fact, more for the money

Church News of the 'W orld
Bishop Thomas B. Neeley of Newi 9
■'leans, w îo fur y*ar* has given 
tidy to Methodist Chnroh poMy* 

bus come to the defense of (hat policy, 
fa reply to attacks now making by 
Methodist laymen. Some laymen.'* 
Associations, In the conferences held 
lust spring, proposed radical t-hanges 
hi Methodism. Those ^proposition* 
have been sent to other associations.

fall it is expected these changes will 
*T Nrnrtf ?n<l SMPommemled. The 
fall conferences begiw about August 
15, and the laymen’s associations 
meet-at the same times and places.

Methodist laymen charge failure 
to Methodism in certain places, nota
bly In the large cities,, owing to de 
fef-ts In polity. The propositions put 
forth contemplate laymen sitting as 
m^tpbers of *the animal eonfdrences 
bh they now do in the quadrennial 
general conferences; laymen us mem
bers of the xabineta Ptshops, mak
ing each supreme in a diocese afterg g f i l g r e r S S & i 'P s  ■WwjjSi s a w .  * M . .  f w

await their movements.. and pledg

en If the public would co-operated to 
reduce accidents.

Thl^k He Has another Think Coming.
Senator LaFollotte may think that 

’ resident Taft has dropped the Rooaw 
•wit (policies, but the big trusts* are wot 
morally of that opinion—Chicago 
<ewa. ’ _..*<

If Senator Rayburn thinks It necoa- 
try to fight tkq_Clvf| war all over 

again why couldn't be at least wait 
III cool woqtber.—Boston Globe.

With His Own Hams Heading the List.
Mr. Bryan would hare consumed least 

space with a list of Democrats not eleg- 
INe to thd presidency.—8t. lamia Poat- 
Dlapatch. * '

..la  a Peripatetic Pedagogue... *T 
Hon. Woodrow Wlleon seems to r e  

the governorship of New Jersay 
a traveling esbotorshlp.—New Tort

Consecrated as Bishop.
8t John*, N. 11., July 25Wlth all 

the splendor of Ihe Roman Catholic 
ritual. Rev. Michael I’ower, waa con
secrated Bishop of Bax Si. Uoojge. 
Weat Newfoundland, In the cathedral 
here today. He la said to be the 
younguat bishop in the world and hi* 
Induction Into office was one of the 
moqt Impressive ceremonies ever wit 

H g lr tto  Ftrt H ^  In f^ d  Ttorot*. fc^bou ta . Mgr. Stagnl. <be
Papal delegate, wa* present.-•» Arch

eonseerntor and Arrbblshop McCarthy 
of Halifax preached the sermon.

School teacher, lawyer, successful 
newspaper proprietor,mem her of Pres
ident Cleveland’s cabinet and twice 
governor o f' Georgia epitomise* the 
career of Hoke Smith, the new patted 
8tate» Senator from Georgia.

Baltimore , appear* to be gaoiqx 
ground In Its right for the Democratic 
National T ig N ilN b  - *■/*

the multipllrntlon of the number or 
bishops so that each m-ty l»- familiar 
with hi* own field and stay sufficient
ly long In It to be nble.t<> lead Method 
ism in that flnkl constantly and Intel- 
ng-fill/. Under the~prese!il Methodist 
plan bishop*, now only 12- in number 
hold aunqal conference* In many parts 
of the country, and perhaps do not 
rejurn within the year tq ascertain 
the suitability of their nppolntments 
of ministers, or the wisdom of other 
decisions made Iq unfamiliar field* 
und under hurried conditions.

In hla defense of the present 
Methodist polity. Bishop Neeley be 
glna with the Kev. John Wesley of 
l-ondon. In the first half of the 
eighteenth century, and follow's the 
early Methodist organization ns it 
came to America and grew In’o the 
Methodist Church. He points out to 
Mvthodiat laymen that the Methodist 
system has three -determining parts, 
connection*!, aupervlaional and consti
tutional.

"The local church,” argues the 
bishop, " 1* part of a great* system 
and all the churches are bound togeth. 
er by common government. In this 
government there I* a system of grad. 
e*d oversight and authority, and all 
the parts o f the.church get under a 
written constitution which guarantee- 
the right* of each and every Individ 
uak-

"At the summit of the supervision!) 
system U the cpUcoisito, which I* not 
»  local or diocesan episcopate restrict
ed to a particular section, but one of

“ the Sunday preceding the first Mon
day In Beotember as labor Sunday 
HBdvMpt J»e churches of America >  

|t>qfM<|Hp devote some part of ti,. 
dgy t‘-> t^WfcdUcussion of aome- ptihh- - 
of the labor question."' T/e -various 
central, and local tabor bodies wot,. 
also 'requested. In this resolution, i . 
co-operniu In-every legitimate wu> 
with the ministers who thus ob*er\>- 
Imbor Siindttr, keeking with them tq 
secure as large'an amliehce of work 
iugineu and other* as possible'*

The Modal service' commlasldn )>u 
prepared lor the mtnIMer* a leaflet c;, 
"Suggeatlona for l-abor Hunday," and * 
also an elalxrrate program for the ae:*_ 
vtcea. / | l

World Methodiat Conference Plant 
('oaimiitoe* have just conclude-! ., 

program and other detail* of tin- 
Methodist ecumenical conferem i- 
which 1* to'meet In Turonto next ()i 
toiter. • t’nlike the recent Baptist AL 
llunce, world MetliodiaCtt' will- bring
together a reirrercntattve TiOdy, i|c---
signed to fix poHciea for Methodism 
in every country, and then to return 
to thdr liohi.igmmi nfflrigUy -to-cari > — 
such ]>qlicle* Into effect.

The program will afford survey* of 
world Methodism during the past lu 
years, or since the lost ecumenical 
conference, and will -flieh present 
Methodism to the church universal.— 
its foreign missionary work, Ha llico 
logical heritage, permanent result* of 
Bible criticism and methods III Bible 
study. Live question* will be present _  
-rd ht the relation* of the church to 
modern thought, to tho household, 
child, ŷ<>ung jteople, men and won 
The temperance question, training* 
the ministry, Mqthodlsm literature. 
Christian unity and |x»ace will con-, 
elude the program.

T he two Bunday* covered, October

might be assigned service in any part 
of the churches. This I* an Itinerant 
episcopacy but the system provides 
for permanent and thorough local tu 
perrialon through a clast of offlrer* 
who—used to be called |>reaidlng eld 
era, bnt now are known a* district au 
perl n tended ta. This la the local epl* 
copafe superintending .Jlmlted dls 
♦rli'Lfc whtlu the bishops supervise the 
dlsirn-t officer*, thus Insuring a very 
complete supervision both local and 
general.

'T o  this supervisions) system the

*  goners) character-, * «  that *  blehdp *ATmaB! prominent lR. I'jlUnd .8 )8 toa

S Htul 15, will, for the drat time bo 
included in Ihe program. I'reacher* 
will tie provided for Toronto churches, 
Ihe religious aspect* of commerce and 
industry and the observdnre of 8un- 
*day being two df the themes. Jhwmer 
Vice President Fairbanks of Indiana 
and Arthat Henderson. M. P„ a laliof 
leader and Methodist layman of Hng 
land, will apeak on labor questions, 
and Hon, Walter Runelman, a mem 
•>*r of the Tlritish cabinet, will takl on 
"Inissnational Relations.” bringing 
out. It Is expected the part and plare 
of fhe rinlrrheq In the ending of war.

Ecumenical conference* . bsVe the 
plan of'electlng four secrotariea. the 
head of one to be named by ihe 
Methodists of the country la w hich the 
ecumenical session Is held. Ouiadn 
has waived Ita rights, and Dr. 1 
K. Carroll, the well knowrn Meth-

cenau* and Methodist missionary work 
has been chosen for secretary of the 
Toronto meeting. It la rockooed that 
7000 tn 4000 Methodists will attend. 
Including local conference* members, 
brtt these will represent almost every 
country and Methodists to the numl-or 
of many millions. I

.Can't Ue Lund Him to Tnft. . . . .  
King George ham been gladly greeted 

In Ireland. He made a hit by visiting 
Ireland before he went fo Scotland or 
Vales. George ncems to have some

ort-rm:helming mass of toymen nod tori-—op else be has a good advisor 
ministers are thoroughly loyal and Dallas News, 
the system has vindicated Itself 
throughout many [generations. In
deed. the church ha* been most pro* 
peroua when and where It ha*, been 
moat completely and ronslstenlly 
worked on* and the greatest failure* 
have been where the graded system of 
supervision h*s allowed to fall Into 
disuse In whole or In pari.

"Wlto a vigorous episcopacy and 
dl strict an perl n tendency, the**y*tem," 
concludes Bishop Neeley, "Is as near 
perfect as human Institutions caff be 
perfect. Certsln needs now pleaded

This Is My (3rd Birthday. 
Arthur J. Balfour

Arthur J. Balfour, former prime 
minister of Great Britain and now the 
leafier or the Opposition, waa born In 
Scotland, July 25< li4«, and was edu
cated at Keton and at Trinity College 
Cambridge. He entered the House of 
Commrrpa in 1874, and for a time was 
a follower of the late Lord Randolph 
,Churi bi1J. He held .several'office*- 
more or less Importance beta

any way you H»k at It, could be glv ,̂ *r"  results of the non-'w-ttrltlng of
the system.”

Methodist laymen declare that if 
Methodism keep* in th« lead In num 
hnr* In -Protestant bodies It must re 
adjust ita machinery. More than 2V 
000 cbnrche sand 2.200.000 members 
are vitally interested In nriiona tak 
en. Thpre are about 60 laymen’s aa 
frv^ lon s. with- 240,000 members 
made up or the working laymen whq- 
hold most of the official positions In 
Methodist congegstlons of the North 

Chwrchta and Organized Labor. 
Qvor 12f>,uoo Praia*tant ministers

sro being requeateE by the soeUI ser
vice iwtmnluldCtefi

of the Federal Colin
bishop Nowley of 8L Johns was the ell of the Churches of Christ to prsqch

qn some phase of the labor question 
on I^bor flnnday. Be;* ember 8 
'Rev. Charles 8. Macfartand, eecre- 

I ary of the commission has ntht out 
a call to the secretaries of the minis
terial association* in the cities, re
commending that wherever possible a 
union service be held In one of the 
churches on Sunday bight, to which 
organized labor and all other worit

that the various ministers preach per- 
appropriato Ao the otfiutoo In 

U*#*r own churches on the morning of’
Iff Boptoauber 2. li^qBFJ.ASe

offices of
w een f'A
and tanyear* 1878 and 1887. In 1H86 

he was President of the Local Gov
ernment Board, and before then he 
had been peivete secretary to hi* 
uncle, the Marquia of Salisbury, when 
the latter waa Secretary of 8tate for 
Foreign Affalrsv In 788$ Mr. Bhlfour 
waa appointed to the much- coveted 
position of I-ofd Rector of 8 t Andrews 
UnlvetxHTT

i—i__ -X—
n ,ln „  'ITh# Lorlmer Inquiry.

By Aaaoetated Proas.
Washington, ft. C., July 2S.—J*me* 

KeeH-y of the Cfijeago Tribune today 
told Ihe Igwlmer coin ml toe thnl 
Oeorgq f !|»vls/ recent nrreat In Chica
go for embexaelment was at Keeley'k 
request after Glarl* had been author
ised to buy lobby la U books, which 
Olavla claimed Would show that the „ 
lobbyists paid Lorlmer. twentxflv■■ 
per cent of*a fund 6f two thousand 
dollar* In the fight made by the 
"fireproof” magazine.

„  Searching For Lest Schooner. 
t?y AftffiOfiMflri rrtaa.

Newport. R. T, July 25.—A naval 
ttig and two fast torpedo boat destroy,- 
ere Were searching through tho f « «  
this morning fori a thro* ms*led 
schooner which was siglitod from « r  
Point Judith Llghthoune tout night fly 
Iqg her flag union down and with ffer, 
crow running lit panic about her 
docka Tho arhooaor apparently cain<- 
from the- eastward and wan-__________ of abou'

Ingtnen and women be Invltqd. and *°na burden. The night was
-i - i". ~ thick and trp to mm rise ao word h*<i 

boon received frotn tho naval vea 
tola. •

•**0w at
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CHAIRMAN BALL CONCEDES 
ANTIS HAVE WON BY 5 1 0

WICHITA WEEKLY TIMES, WICHlUA FALLS, TEXAS, JULY 28th 1111.
‘ '  " ' JR.U.L. Jf

M is s  B la n c h e  S c o t t  a t  th e  W h e e l
o f  H e r  B a lw in  B ip l  a n e

*?-» -• JF-. ' . . .

Chairman W olters m Statement i s s ued 

at 10 A .  M. Claims that Antis Have 

W o n  bv Ten  Thousand Votes

CONTEST IS PROBABLE
. | * 4> -e~.

Conference of Pro- traders 

Will be Held Soon to De- 

Whet Action 

Will be Taken

( Bulletin)
Hy Associated l’re**.

^  Houston. 10 a. m.—Chalfc, 
man Wolters claims antis have 
won l*y 10,000.

amendment has been defeated by a 
majority of from five to six thousand 
votes, > • j

The Record says:
Fhe estimate Is based on complete

COL TON BALL ADVISES 
DELIBERATION Or ACTION

Whether Election Will Be Contracted 
la to Bo Datormlnod by Confer

ence of Pro Leaders.

Special to The Times.
Houston, Texas, July 24.—The fol

lowing official statement was given 
out at 11:30 o'clock this morning by 
Chairman Ball of the statewlden.

and incomplete returns from 2311 “Complete returns will Uke|y show
ctr' the siccmnllea--- The— counties--from—wWi

no returns have been receiver! have, 
according to poll tax reports, not ex
ceeding 5,600 votes.

" Returns received - give, for the 
amendment 223,744, against 226,999

anlT majority!*#* thah n.OOO rotes 
The law passed by the last legisla
ture provide! for the contest ot an 
election by either aide If they are dli- 
satisfled with the result, through 
fraud, Illegal voting or irregularities

showings g majority of 3 i i l  against, j that effect the result. Of course 1 am
To Tale Is added an anti majority o f , not In a position to say whether or 
1.993 In seven counties which report-! not the proa will contest. Thet can 
e<i majorities and did not Bend the only be determined by a conference 
viitu for and against. Ttthr~gtreg—irl wttfr frlende of the cause. I am sure, 
total majority of 5,214 against the however, the Question will be taken

either to the courts or back to the 
people, aa It can be again submitted,

amendment.
"The counties from which no re

turns-ftavp'fleeir received' Ttnd^drKlch ̂ wllch 'can be done rt any regular see- 
have a total vmt* of approximately , alon of the legislature.
TLflBoTwIII give, according to the Fort | "It appears from re|»orte received 
Worth prohibition headquarters, a that large numbers of negroes and

(Bulletin)
By Associated Pfca*.

Dallas. Texas, July 24,—Ac- ( 
cording to unofficial returns I 
this morning antis arc still in 
lead under 4,000, Among morn
ing papers opinion Is general 
that antia will win by close ma
jority, though late returns may' 
swing elactlon.

prohibition majority of about 700. 
This, however, will In all probability, 
be more than overcome by complete

Mexicans and a large element who do 
not pay poll taxes have used poll tax 
receipts paid by themselves or paid

rioted

returns from a number of South Tex- for them by othera, and that the elec- 
hr counties from which only partial | lion reaulta thereby have been deter 
returns 7iave'' t5een received; tearitn^ mined adveraw-t 
the final result as estimated above ” t|on.

Tbe Record, however, accounts Wll-1 "Local prohibitionists hare 
harger county aa having given an anti larger majorities for statewide than 
majority, while aa a matter of fact It for local prohibition, aS'-Pe claimed 
went nearly 400 dry. Chairman Wel-| I advise deliberation of scion and 
era elnlms the state by 8.000 or more that the prohts consider and proceed 
but in this statement he Includes to aolve tbe greet question of how

(BoHetln)
By Assoc iated Press. # 

Houston.-Texas. July 24.—At 
ten o'clock this morning' Chair
man Ball, of' the statewidera 
concedes antis win by 5,noo. 
He charges fraud and will prob
ably contest. . »

among the wet coun 
something over with 

poae.1

(Bulletin!
By Associated Press.
_ Dallas, Texes. July 24 —The 
anti majority In the Texas pro
hibition election ass 4,387 
at 1:46 o’clock this afternoon, 
according to nearly complete, 
but unoffic ial return* to the As
sociated Press. The anti vote 
totaled 230.136 and the pro 
vote n c .T ir—;— *—

In these return* three coun
ties are misslpg and twenty- 
three Incomplete. Those miae- 
Ing are Zahatta, Hutchison and 
WJmiler. TSoie Incomplete 
are: Bexar, Chambers. Harris.* 
Houston, Jasper. Preaido. Sa
bine, Dawaon, Exter. Tloyd, 
Jones, King. 1-amar. Limestone, 
Marlon, Parmer. Rusk, San 
Augustine, Wheeler, Travis, 
Trinity, IJacomb end McMillan. 
The mlaslng countie* are well 
scattered In the wet and dry 
portions of the state.

Young county 
ties, while It gave 
700 dry majority.

In the** return* three counties are 
missing and twenty-three Incomplete.
Those missing are Zahatta, Hutchison 

land Winkler. Those Incomplete are: 
i Bexar, Chambers, Harris, Houston.
I Jasper, Preeldo, Sabine. Dawson, Ex- £ius 
j ter, Floyd, Jone*. King. Lamar. Llme-j^ p#10 
stone, Marlon, Parmer, Ruak, Ban1 ' 
Augustine, Wheeler. Travi*. Trinity,
Macomb, and McMillan. Tbe miss 
lng counties are well acatered Jn the 
wet and dry portions of the atate.

the constitution should be changed 
patriotic and thoughtful'pur

•Donley 
Duval ,« 
Edwards

Return* By Countlas.

I ,

County— 
•Armstrong 
Angelina ...
Aransas''----
Atascosa ... 
Anderson .. 
Archer . . . . .
Austin ......
Andrews ... 
•Bandera 
•Bastrop 
Hruxorls ... 

-1 1 *1 1 -...........

For Against

• f "

•Bexar ., 
•Brisco* *. 
•Brown .

I Baylor .. 
j Brown .. 
j flee . . . . .  
Burleson 
Blanco .. 
•Bosque . 
•Bowie .. 
Brazos .. 
Brewster 

, Borden
The foregoing bulletins *un,marlIP j Burnet 

the latest Information received here 
concerning the result .of the statewide 
prohibition election received here 
According to Associated Press dt* 
i'(itches received at noon the wets 
maintain a slender lead of 6,000 votes 
and It la believed the remaining few 
thousand vole* unaccounted cannot 
< hang* the general rcault. The boxes 
vet to be heard from are nroatly.' 
sparsely settled sections remote from , f,ory(,|| 
all communication. ‘ Cottle ..

Many pro* however, are Ball hoping ,.roiby . 
that tbs official count to be made , f anleron 
froib the-tountlea over the state to j day 
morrow Will change the- rcault.^ ,nLCarson 
•hla they have some foundation TOT •f,|houn 
Hope from the Dallas Newa report 
which this morning waa a* follows: 
l\>r prohibition 225.633; Bgalnst pro 
hlbltlon 226.832, gaining an anti ma 
Jorlty of 2,4«|9. The Newa aays:

"The total jmreported vote proba

2i62 11,296 
144

1,861

Eaatland ...  
Fannin ...
Fayetts___
Erath ........
•Ector ,..
Fisher .......
Foard .......
•Fort Bend 
Freestone ..
Frio . . . ----
•Floyd ___
Falls ........
Franklin . ..
Caine* .......
Calves toe . 
Oaraa.sTTTS 
Clllesple ... 
Grimes . . . .
Coiled ... ...
Qcanals* .. ■ 
Glasscock .. 
Gray . .
Grayson ...

102 
1.862

613 OTjcregg 
.111 1.9*9, ‘ Gaudalupe
633 W * * Harris .. 
947 1.6411 Hay. ......

nSDRRECTO-POUCE W AD DISORDER HI f
■ CLASH IN JUAREZ HOUSE OF COMMONS f
ONI FATALLY INJURID AND ONK 

WOUNDED IN FIGHT WITH 
POLICE.

FOR THREE QUARTERS OP AN 
HOUR P REMIER ASQUITH

ATTEMPTED TO GET A t
. • ■ " • ; HEAPING.

BLANCO STOPS FIGHTING
Trouble Started by Argument Between

SPEECH WAS CUT SHORT
— . - - A . 7 :  ' . - L I

Soldier and City Commission#r 
Delores Martinas.

Premier Asquith Threatens'the Exec. 1  J 
clee of Poyal Prerogative la 1

El I’ano, Ti-xaa. July 24.-—pn# dead, 
one fatajly Injured and a tbtnl matt 
badly wottnik-d la the net reault of a

Appointment, of New Peers. ] j 

Dy Aaeoctaled m » .  j
lomdon. July 21.—Sceniyi of -diiSr-

battle between the police and a email 
bunch of Jnaurrectoa on the streets of

der marked the aeaeion of the liouae J 
of Common* today. After trying three .

Juatrir yeslerduy. Darlllo Her 
nandez, an Insurrei-to a .Idler, engag
ed In an argument with Dolores Mar 
tlnez, present Street Commiaatonsr Of 
Jcaret. In front of the Martinez rest 
dence, about 3 o'clock. He was ask 
ed to move on and replied by firing a 
Pistol at Marlines, who ran Into the 
bouse, procured a lifts ami shot the 
soldier through the head, killing hint 
Instantly.

Comrades of tbe dead man ctlmbsd 
to the roof of the garrlaou building 
afid opened a hot fire on the Martinas* 
resilience, and aa a detatebment of 
police soon apimared upon the scene 
the firing became general, more than 
fifty shots being fired, 
i - Marlines waa Wounded In the arm 
and a scalp wound in addition. Pallo 
liOinell an luaurrecto Lieutenant, was 
Shot through the stomach and will 
probably die.

SAID TAFT WANTED
LORINER ELECTED

Mlaa Scott, who hails from Rochester, N. Y„ and who ha* driven an au 
tomobite across the continent, has achieved the distinction of being the flrat 
woman In America to drive her own aeroplane across country. At u height 
of 600 feet she flaw from ths Mlneol a, 1-ong Island, aviation field, where 
ah* does all her flying, beyond the vll-la«* of Wealbury. travelling over for 
eels, telegraph wire* and buildings, and covering twelve miles In ten min
utes.

•Iavaca .......
•Liberty ......
•Limestone .. 
liv e  Oak ... .
I .eon
•La* ...........
•Lynn ..........
Madison ......
•Marlon ......
•Mason .......
Maverick ... .
Medina ........
Menard ........
•Milam ........
Madison . . . . .
Morris ........
McLannan . 
Mitchell
Martin .......
MB* . .
Matagorda .. 
Montague ... 
Montgomery 

•Moore . . . ^  
Motley . . . . .

•Travle ....* ...............  . 2,66*
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . -V .... 647
•T y ls r .................. . . « .  601
Throckmorton ........  440
Titus ..................   1.200
Cpehur ......................... 1.360
•Uvalde ..................  644
Van Zandt . . . , ....  2.316
Val Verde ............... ... 266
Victoria • ....    413
•Waller ..............   379

Edward Hlne* Declared that Repre
sentative BsntsB Assured Him 

of Taft’s Support .

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C., July 34.—Edward

Hines, of Chicago, caused a sensation 
today by .testifying before ths Ban 
at* Lorimer Investigating committee 
that Representative Boutell of Illinois 
now American minister to Bwltaerlaad 
told him President Taft regarded 
Lorimer as an acceptable senatorial 
candidate sad waa anxious to have 
Lorimer elected and would assist In 
hla election.

•Walker ___ ................ 616 • it
(Washington ~.................  385 3J42
W ebb.......... .............  . 78 987
Wharton ... . ..........• «« 1.660
•Wheeler ... ............v  •* <4
Wilbarger .. .............. \  9(>0 661
Williamson . ................  2,748 1747
•Wllaon .. . . ...............: 729 1.266
Wise .......... ................. 3.710 1.117
•Wichita ... ............. .. 1,0<*» 1.075
Wood . . .  4.. ___ *.. l.fcNT i.Tir
•Yoakum ... ................  60 24
•Young ...... . . . . . . . . . V- 1.3650 614
Zavalla . . . . . ............. . 139 79

•Gas#
Callahan
Camp • • • 
•Cass .... 
Castro .. 
ChUdmaa 
Coleman . 
•Collin ..
Colorado 

Comal

Chamber* 
Cherokee 
•Clay ... .  
Cooke ... 
(brocket t . 
Caldwell

k . hly will not exceed 22.000. •* bring (Oolllngaworth-
Indleqtpd that the total* vote polled (doke ...«......
waa 476,000 which la the large*) vote Comanche 
over polled in Texai*. except In 1S96. Concho . . . . . .
wh*» 664.000 tots* were cast. •Dallam .. . . .

"A  survey of the territory not yet ( 'Dawaon .... 
reporting, which Is well scattered over,*I>eaf Smith
the State. Indicates that the return* Duval .........
yet to sene hold about aa, much pYom- Dallas . . . . . . .
tee for otto aid* as the other and the Delta 
resale nuxrbe put down *• dotibtful hut Denton *•••-
• ii..d a E T j^  — favor of the sntl* DeWltt .......

■*-. W :  ■ *Dicken* ...

270 483 Haskell ..
1.320 1.181 •Hardin .
1.590 1,439 Hansford

1.049 Hall
142 142 14mm ith 111
in 17 Henderson
913 779 Hopkins ,

1.672 1.306 Hill . . . . .
828 »«*  Hood . . . .
725 “ 4 •Houston

1.672 1.300 •Howard .
86 68 •Hale . . . .

784 883 •Hidalgo .
1.K23 880 Harrison .
4*91 1,687 Hamilton .

643 1.470 Hardeman
28 1.620 •Hunt . ..

1,1560 1.212 Hartley ..
261 208 •Harris ..
167 77 Irion ' .
801 1,008 Jack . . . .

U21 89P •Jasper ..
160 98 Jeff Davis
>27 Ml ♦Jonas .
200 U L JoRison .

2,203 1,193 Johnson .
1,110 724 Jackson .
2,081 1.869 •Jefferson
. 87 41 Jim Walla
M07 1,300 •Kaufman

557 m Kendall ..
1*6 217 K in g .......

1,940 1,664 Kinney .
495 297 Kimble ..
224 189 •Kent ...
100 18 •Karnes .
299 60 Kerr . . . .

. 21 646 KiMtt *****
7,881 9.99* Larapaaee

63S

I *j • b * *'* f * » % * * *
'.V.................

•McCulloch .k.. 
Midland ........
•Nacogdoches .. 
Navarro / ......
•Nolan ........
Ncuces ...........
Newton
Ochiltree ........
Oldham ..........
Orange

•Palo Pinto . . . .  
Panola' . . . . . . .
Presidio ..........
Parker 
Peco* ..

•Polk ...............
•Potter ..
Rain* . . . . . . . . . .
Reagan ............
Randall . . . . . . . .
•Robert# .Tr.-r,
Reeve* , .........
•Red RTver . 
Ilobertaou
•Refnglo ..........
Rockwall . . . . .
Runnels ........
Rusk . . . . . . . . .
•Sabine
•Wan Jacinto .

ae filaba . — 
*8tsnewall .....
•Shackelford .% 
Bih Augustine 
Sherman . . . . . .

Ian Patricio . 
Smith . . . . . . . .

•Shelby........
•Schleicher 7..
ft .....r  :i/UtVl■ j  i i i .
•Swlahsr . . . . .  
Somerville . v . 
•Starr ........

* •%•*•**-

* t  * • * • a * » a

•Incomplete

ANTI MAJORITY IN
COUNTY WAS 66

City of Wlehlta Fell* Olve* Net M 
. Jorlty of 140 for ths Antia—Eight 

Boxes Dry.

Wichita county gars the 'antia a 
majority of 66 vote* la Saturday’? 
election. The pro# carried eight out 
of the twelve boxes .u the county, but 
the pro boxes could not overcome tbe 
majority of 175 vote# given the antia 
at the city hall box In Wichita Falla. 
The four boxes In Wichita Falla gave

net aati majority of .140. _  ----
Following la the vote by boxes:

474 404

2,9*4 U tt  I Tarrant 
169 . 97 i Taylor ..

r , m  1471 Terrell
#S**we<Wl*‘ a s

fcasMe'i

B ox-
City Hall . . . .  
Court House , 
Allendale ...
Caablon .......
Borkhurnett . 
Iowa Park ... 
Penny , . L..... -
Beaver Creek 
Clara 7 . . . . . .
Eleetra
Bridge Box .. 
Car Barn* . ..

Total* .......

160

.1,076 1,009

Thome* Hopkins piarke Dead.
By iw sd sM  Prsee 

Nashville. Tenn., July 21—Then
Hopkins Clarke, 62 year* old. aaaiat- 
attt managing editor of the NashvlUd 

inner, died here yesterday of heart 
i* f*e  He waa the aoa of Bererety 

L. Clarke, former 
111 the Third Kentucky district, and waa 
JOB horn la Oueiemaia City.

quarters of an hour to get a hearing, 
Premier Asquith cut short hla project
ed speech, declaring If the l<orde would 
not consent to restore the vole bill 
with reasonable amendments the gov
ernment wouRmp compelled- tu. Jn- 
toke the exercise of the rttyal prerogl- 
tlve for the creation i)f J1SL* 1*0*7*.__

INTERESTING FACTS 
ABOUT TEXAS LEATHER

San Antonio, Texas, July 24.—A 
hid* dealer of wide experience In buy
ing In Texas said the other day. In 
an effort to give some notion of tbv 
numher of hides of all kinds produc
ed In tbla state, that If alt the htdea 
of Teaas, after being converted Into 
leather, were worked Into one large 
boot proportionate In all Its relations, 
tbe leg would be t*tr times as high 
aa. the monument at Washington, the 
•feel ring-enough *s- r— oh lull » *v  -4-
across the state of Massachusetts east 
and west, and that the entle* popula
tion of Delaware could bo crowded lo
ti) the box at the toe. In addition to 
this monster boot which might bo 
mad# from the hide* of cattle alone, 
there would be enough of s^eep and 
goat ekine to cover a section of tbe 
United State* almost aa laiW* a* the 
•tats of Indiana From thee* esti
mate*. one' has some notion of the 
part that Texas plays la ahoetag the 
people of (he United Slates.

DEMOCRATIC ATTITUDE 
ON STATEWIDE ISSUE

Hr Associated Press
Owensboro, Ky., July 24.—Urey 

Woodson, secretary of the National 
Democratic executive committee and 
editor of the Jonesboro Messenger 
predicts In an editorial In hla paper 
that the Kentucky Democratic Con
vention will emphatically reject state
wide prohibition, but will “anqulvocel- 
ly declare In favor of a uniform local 
optloa law with tbe county a* the 
o n l f

The Republican party incorporated
such a plank In It's platform early la
July. %

STATEWIDERS TO MEET 
IN FT. WORTH SATURDAY

By Aseoclatrd Prww.
Fort Worth. Texas, July 34.—A

meeting of tbe statewide executive 
committee has been called for next 
Saturday in Fort Worth to discuss 
the recent election, the fort hr out In* 

talon of the ’yglslatur* and plana 
for future prohibition campaign*. Tbe 
meeting was celled by Chairman Ball. 

— ----------- - f a .  r  , •
Mayor Appeals to Oeverenr.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C„ July 24.—De

claring tbe town of Glen Echo, Md. 
to be In # state of revolt aad abso
lutely k  defiance of lew aad order 
Maybr Wltowskl has written to Gov
ernor Crother*. of Maryland, asking 
Intervention M*)or> Wltowakl com 
plains of the non-observance of the 
Sender- hrtrr  eepeelelly at aa amuse- 
ment park In Glen. Echo patronised 
by Washingtonians. He declares that 
the town officials flatly retimed to
carry out hla orders to arrest offend
er* yesterday.

SEN. OWEN ARRESTED " 
FOR AUTO STRIDING

^Waahlngtoo^'D11 C., July 24. -Sen 
a tor Owen, of Oklahoma, was ore ' of

Chose, Md. charged with overspeed 
The defendant’* pal 

ho Msore ■■fin BiHl • »

CRAZY EATING AND 
NOT STRENUOUS LIFE

Filling Insane Asylum* According te 
___ Inmate * f . Insane Hospital at .

Milledgevllle, Ge.

By Asaorlatod PrOoa.
Atlanta. Qa., July 24.—Most cases 

of Insanity are caueod by Indigestion; 
the oey  way to cure Indigestion la to 
abstain from eating, therefore. In
mates of laaane asylums should bn 
starved for a certain period when they 
are flrat admitted, la the reaaoetag of 
W. t-croy Jones, who Is an Inmate of 
the Insane asylum at Mlttedgwvtito, 
Oa., but who aaeerta he la not son*. 
Jones declare* he Is ataylag at the 
Institution to study those who are 
afflicted with mental disorders aad 
he believe* he has a cure for fiemw- 
tla. la t  letter to a newspaper he 
writes In part as follows: “Over
eight years ago, ! was sent her* for 
using morphine and cocaine end have 
stayed on. to make' a close personal 
study of lunatics. Most any caaa of 
Insanity Is the result of Indigestion 
In some form and aa fasting Is the 
only thing so far known that will cure 
Indigestion. In like manner It is the 
only thing that will cure Insanity.

“ Do not give a lunatic meat, pepper, 
pickle*, tobacco or any kind of tonic 
under three month*. It I* not the 
strenuous life bet crazy eating that la 
filling our Insane asylums. There was 
a man In my ward who had not had a 
crazy spell In seven year*. One day 
he 'bought a pint Jar of mustard, at* 
It aad In lb res days It mad* bias a 
raving maniac for more than a week."

HEAVY RADIS FALLING 
AT MANY POINTS

By Associated Press.
Snmrford, -Texas. 'July 

temperature dropped from 106 yea 
terday io 66 this morning Threaten
ing but no rain. “  ~

________ • . - v
Terrell, Texas, July 24 —The heav

iest rain In’ three years Is falling to-

Dallas. Texes. July tf.—A steady
downpour of rain fall la this aectloa 
all morning

-''Cleburne, Telia. July M —A b«a«ff 
rata Is falling her* this morals*.

Snyder. Texas. July 24.—A coM 
north wind la Mowing aad drtxallaT 
rein falling her*. The
h*. dripped “
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Som e Popular Misconceptions

o f the Applications o f Law

Rev. L- S. Barton Rev. J. E. Roach

THE KIND OF NET

THE GIRLS LOVE
It’e Not the Butterfly Kind, a New York 

Woman Atsertt. but the Tru»t-
-  - —_Wfl rtkjti_M*nLWorklng, Cour .....
R-// trout Young Mad.

Young men most promising of de
velopment iu mental. moraj and ma 
tertal qualities eontrlbutfiig io life'* 
suwess me not those in highexi favor 
with mothers ami daughters.

The younfc fellow of chronic gayety 
I* gehenitty -prefe rred to atwthur ŵ ho 
mingles gravity with occasional ef 
ferveacence. The latter linda^il oh

live and ronsrlentlouaneaa.
"Then, every girl like* a young, man 

who it 'easy to get along with.' He 
need not agree with her In eveiy- 
thing; In fact, ahe probably would 
And life leag Inlereating if be did.

"Ah for the value of a sense of 
humor In determining a man's popn- 
laritv, -l need Hardly' expatiate on the 
value o f That- characteristic. Humor 
1h the lubricant of life, that make* 
nil the wheels go smoothly.

"The modern woman expects from 
her ravored suitor a certain kn ;wl- 
edge of the conventions an impervious 
natural com tesy. Coo (ary to the 
worthy gentleman to whom I am reify
ing, I do hot b- ’'eve that women care 
for empty con- vllmmU. But .they like

dllilcult gracefully to ,.ny an unde- to h*V* *  man ^  ,bei ,m“ U> S'-aclou*
nerved complimvnt as to i»ay the na-
Ttrmafifrtjrr OTtrnra-ibmneTtrc Trofif alul a da,
auch exercise in i onktrued Into absence 
or appreciation of the girl's self-eatl- 
mated excellence. Instead of hla pTes 
ence on a higher plane Of nice dis
cernment.

If a young man la suspected of be
ing reasonably prudent In monetary 
expenditure, he is utterly condemned. 
Many young women do not consider

things that are true as well polite

nerved tribute to their womanly charm 
and dignity.

"As Toe my last requisite, the ab
sence of an exaggerated ego. I tin 
thinking of a certain type of young 
man whom I fancy cur friend of the 
pungent paragraph may resemble. He 
la one vast, w Iking moui lain of con
ceit. lie Is serious— yes. unthinkably

any outlay'In their behalf as an exn i 1 w'r‘ou*- " ’hy, «▼«*
vagnhee, but  ̂merely a de.-erved trl 
bute to their rharma.

A masculine writer—let us hope It’ W  course, he Is hurt am* parried IT
-ia only another case of hot weather 
grouch—ha* just come to the cynical 
conclusion above (fHon-d Yesterday 

,1 showed hla remarks to Mrs. John 
Francis Y nagcr. one of the best 
knowu of New York club women and 
the. mother of a happily married 
daughter. Mrs. Yawger's 0*1 mar
riage U ideal, 8**-i thought she should 
be an authority on the sort of man 
really preferred by the modem moth
er and daughter.

"I should tram tip ns follows the 
leading charactt-ristjra «»f the young 
ninn most popular with the women of 
the present,'/ Mrs. Yuwgt t suld: 

"First—Trustworthiness.
"Si-cond—A spirit of tolerance.

, “Third — Kronoiutc Independence.
“Fwirm -  a  kctuf or huhiorr- -------
“ Fifth—Ravoir faire.
“Sixth--The absence of an exag

gerated ego.
, "Whoever that man la. he talks 
DWW T nodacs— waea lie sa y  n_U 
the butterfly nran who pleases the 
modern girl Wliv. -h,. laughs at him 
She -never thinks of taking him or his 

, proposals seriously, She doesn't gen
erally even bother to despise him. any 
more than ahe'd waste her time and 
energy despising a real butterfly—or 

drone in the hive.
“A man may Joke as. much na he 

pleases, but when he promises to do 
a thing he must keep hla word though 
the heavens fall. He may be-the best 
playfellow In Ihe world, but he must 
not play all the time, and when he 
works he should, show energy. Initia

tives himself seriously! He It all 
ego, and be cannot see over the rltp

every girl does not fail down and 
worahlp him. Equally of course, it 
would be a crime If qjie did.”

Russell Blackburn who has been 
out of the game with an Injured knee, 
will return to the White Sox while 
Ihe team la In the East.

V-fcffT
HOhCWC

«3 i n tn r

Ignorance of the law taunot accept
ed by t ho courts Its.an excuse for its 
.violation, and yet th$re are many 
mistaken lu regard to provisions of 
the statutes that have been so~con
sistently made that In the course of 
time they have acquired what may 
be termed .legal force. Many people 
have formed an erroneous conception 
of just what the law Is In certain 
cases, from the propositions o f , old 
mistakes that have become so general 
that one can hardly be blamed for be 
trig taken In.

Ever hear that it la a felony to 
hit a man wearing glasses and that 
you might lie confined tn the state 
penitentiary for ever «p many years 
if you allowed your temper to get the 
better or you and ussaulted a party 
who had need of the corrective lenseH 
in order to bring his vision to nor
mal? This Is one of the most com
mon of mistakes made In regard to 
the law; but according to prominent 
San Antonio attorneys, is- without 
foundation. It was stated that there 
is no statute hearing directly on this 
point and the law does roi recogr'se 
any difference between the map with 
eyeglasses and one whose vision Ik 
unimpaired. There Ja an oW story 
that once went the rounds of the near- 
lighted man who abused another and 
then warned him that It wa* a penl- 
fentary offense to strike him as he 
wore glasses.

‘‘All right I w ill' remedy that," 
said Jhp.pestered one, as he snatch
ed off the "specs" of his tormentor 
and proceeded to give him a sound 
thrashing.

According to those wist- In the law
Banja aisif nf HaiaaA w i L.. wIawwaj*t"r  »” t vT» nisi iriiHirinp TUTr Kinssrs
was unnecessary, but was a good 
protective measure, in so far that If 
the lenses had become broken in the 
scrimmage and particles had enter 
ed the eye of the owner. It might 
have aggravated the offense. It it 
thought that some case growing out 
of Just such a circumstance might 
have caused the flrst mistake In re
gard to the bespectacled man’s 1m 
munity from assault sod battery.

Another mistake growing out of 
one's Infirmities Is that a one-armed 
or one-legged mail has the right to 
carry arms. Persons with one arm 
have been known to plead Ibis In ex 
tenuatloa after arrest for carrying pis
tols and to have displayed great In
dignation when it wus foAltd that they 
had been ir-'ilnformed and bad nr 
greater right to become a walking 
arsenal than those . more fbrtjinate 
Attorneys point to the fart that a pis 
tol Is as dangerous In the hands of s 
man with on* hand as two. It was 
explained that the law against such 
practices Is to protect the party 
against whom ihe weapon might be 
used, and It Is thought a cripple 
recognising his Inability to copo with 
another In an encounter, might be 
more tempted to go to eatreines than 
the normal man. It Is thought (hot 
this mistake arose from the sympathy 
that ordlnarilyy goes out to a cripple 
and the general Impression that be 
should be given some privilege to 
overcome his handicap. The tendency 
of Juries to favor cripples In matters 
of this kind Is thought to also have 
had something to do with tpe concep
tion of the error.

In regard to signatures made with a 
lead pencil. Many persona refuse to 
sign any document with a pencil or to 
accept any so signed under the im
pression that It is lio t a legal elgna 
lure. Attorneys agree that this also 
Is an error. There are a few banks 
in the country who will net accept 
checks made out with a pencil, but 
this i »  caused by The ease with which 
such papers can be altered and raised 
by the two-of**) eraser.

There is no statute that provides 
what kind o f' Writing ’ material shall 
be used for any purpose With the ex 
ceptlon of the preparation of ballots 
and the lead pencil Is given the prt 
ference here. That Instrument is until 
ed In the statute and so is the pro
vision that it ahull be black. The 
United States government require* 
that certain papers tiled with the de 
partmenta shall be made out In Ink 
and the use of the lndellible pencil Is 
allowed in eereml cases, hut thure 
la no statute which.provides that xlgmi 
tures attached in pencil to promissory 
notes, chocks, mortgages and other 
legal documents are not legally proper 
and binding.

The law drdoirrmcr ts a tmtky sub
ject and ng wotil r there are many 
mistakes made In regard thereto. Oue 
of the most eotiunui) Is In regard to 
verbal contracts. Persons have been 
heard to veinark rhat no verbal con 
tract Is yorth a cent. Others claim 
that it Is, worthless unless witness
ed, while to many the vory word 
oBhtract" means a written Instru 

rnent. _____
The real fact of the case s that 

the law provides that sonu- c .itracts Oloemfonteln and Ballarat. They are. 
iJiUM. be. Ut. Milling, such -*a the .sale, of conroe, not Gm* tens- hospitably w*-P

a :pence pffleer bearWhy ,does
arms? The general Impression as 
(be purpose the shooting of fleeing 
criminals and "winging" persons who 
do not surrender when railed upon 
to do ao.

This Is stated to be another mis
take that baa cost some good peace 
officers dearly. According to good 
legal advice It-Is not lawful for an 
officer to shoot down a. suspected 
criminal almpjy because he runs when 
told to stand. The sheriffs. fbnRtnhles 
M ice  and deputies are permitted to 
bear arms for their own protection 

' Only, and they should only be lived as 
another person would irbe them in 
self-defense. It ll considered that 
peace oOcera, In that they come di
rectly In contact with the lawless cle
ment, are more likely to be In greet
er danger of their life than others,- 
The law proposes that they be able to 
protect themselves at all times. 

Officers who shoot when a person 
ins from- thaiu, do so generally- tn 

frighten and seldom Intend more than 
to "Wing." Even a slight wounding 
of the fugitive'makes the officet Ha 
ble Ip punishment,' but Juries and 
courts are known to be lenient In 
such cnees, because It Ik recognised

Count Hetman Von Ludwig, of Germany, who le making hla living asa  
•treet car motorman la Brooklyn. N. Y , and the Peterettorf Castle at Ho) 
*tcln, where he would now be living In lux,ary. were It not for "an unfortu 
nate aifair of, honor’  in hie youth. HU brothel-, Frltx le the Lard oTPtem 
dorf, and be 1*.distantly related on hit mother's side to the Kalaer himself. 
Count Von LudWlg Is a graduate of a military school lit Plow, a former of
ficer of the Westphalian Hussars, son of Bount Henry Voo Lwdwtg and will 
be th« hair to a large fortune upon tie  death o f ttfb e|d*rge*n>L 

, wood r» ‘her lire In title free country «nd ««FK  thrd," be aege, “ thaa 
lire la Imperial Germany aa a  landed proprietor and at a ir eaeo."

The ladentlty of the BrooMya ►

tm
of

of real estate and many othrrs. This 
class Is worthless unless In writing 
and as provided for by the statute.

There In a 'far greater class, how 
ever,' that may either be reduced to 
writing or not, and the law In their 
case kno w nb distinction between 
the writen and verbal. The essence 
of a contract le' that the parties agree 
upon the subject matter, that there 
be a "meeting of minds” and when 
it la agreed to do or not to do a cor 
tain thing the contract is completed

Execopt in cafeea w here it is espec 
tally provided that the agreement be 
placed In writing, the contract is as 
binding as If sworn to before 
notary. Of course, there may later 
result~a disagreement between the 
parties as to what the terms of the 
contract were. This Is where the use
fulness of the written instrument 
cornear m. All that Is then necessary 
te to produce the instrument and the 
question Is settled

Cotton Acreage, 1910.
Uncle Ham has Just announced the 

acreage of cotton harvested from the 
1810 crop which, show s a total of 32/ 
403,000 arret In the United States aed 
of this acreage Texas has 16.060.000. 
The yield was IL965.962 bales Ip the 
United States and- 3.072.921 bales In 
Texas.

' A Congress for tho Races. 
LodUod. July M.—Fifty nations. In- 

eluding the United States, are repre
sented at the First Universal Races 
Congress, which was opened today at 
the University of London. The con 
gress will dlsruea a wide range of 
topics with a view to bringing about 
a closer and more harmonious rels 
tlons between the Occident and the 
Orient. Questions of a- purely polltl 
cal character will not be considered 
The sessions will last four days. Pa- 
pers or addressee have been preper 
ed for the -congress by Dr. Felix Ad
ler. Israel Zangw-lll, W. E. Ou Hols of 
Atlanta University, General Laglttma 
ex-Prestdent of Haytl.

Convention of Nrgee Ttachsru.
8t. Louis, S?6 Jp'y 26. - The elghtb-|Ji»trh 

anntfal convention of the National As- 
social ion of Tearhetr j n  Colored 
Bchoe * net la title -r^y, today for 
four days’ session. The frerr.oershlp 
of the nro.Tatlon embraces the lead 
Ing educators ot the hegro race In 
all sections cf the country. Among 
those actively Interested In the as
sociation and Us work are Dr. Bookerfcouklns from the Antipodes. 
T. Washington, president of Tutkegee 

T. R. William*, agent of the Slat

that nature are unavoidable.
However, the case of convicted fel 

ou« at tho etate penitentiary and otr 
the convict farms le entirely dlfferfent 
Should one of them make' av attempt 
to escape, he ran be that down with 
Impunity It la explained that he Is 
already a convicted felon end beyond 
the preeenptlon of Innocence, white 
UM fugitive who baa not bgga nrraeted, 
ns matter bow strong til*

l i .

the city schools of Jackson, Miss.; In- 
man E. Page, president of the Agri
cultural and Medfegnieat nr: ge at 
Itangsion, Okie : Ida C. Plummer, of 
Waiblagtor.. I> c : I. If. Terrell, super
visor of scb.'.ale of Fort Worth; a .id 
M. W. Dogan,'president of Wiley Uni
versity. y.arsht:i. Texas.

Thompson and Lewie Ready far Bout.
New York, July M.—Metropolltaln 

fight fans are looking forward to seeing 
one of the beet bouts of the hot wentb- 
er season tomorrow night whew "Cy
clone Johnny" Thompson and Willie 
l-ewis dash for tea rounds at the Tie- 
ttonal •  porting Chib. Tho two fighters

1 /

Rev. R. E. Goodrich of 8tamford
a leader in the movement for the es 

tabllshuidnt of the~Assembly.

AMERICAN ACCENT CURED-

New Profession in London—Colonial 
Voices Also Made Over

(S|iec!al l»m!on n  rresi>ondence to the
New York Times.) — -----

Despite the rWieole -they invite ut 
home, it Is dnddubtedly the case that 
there are thousands of Americans who 
would gladly acquire wjiat is known as 
the “ English accent." - The-,* persons 
will lie glad to lexm that there are 
now  plenty uf XpectattYTK I n Lood&h 
who ere ready to supply the desired 
article for a consideration.

One of them lias been talking to a 
reporter of tin* Dally Mirror. Accord 
Ing Ut that pa pc: “ American and colo
nial- visitors to London for tho corona
tion are finding, to their chagrin, that 
their popularity in some quarters is 
diminished Tiy the use of forms of 
speech and methods of accentuation 
which are commonplace In New York.

romeil as guests because they have 
learned to apeak an English of their 
own, though l,ondon people are dlspos-' 

to regard lapses from the metro
politan standard of speech with tome 
disfavor.”  •

Teachers or voice prodorton and vo- 
ral ilcpojtnient, it la added, are very 
busy Just now “teaching Americana 
and colonials English." The Instruc
tion is always private, and fees a-c 
graduated according to the require
ments of the client, or perhaps arc- 
cording to another standard. /

The Informant of the Mirror aaaerta 
that It is almost Impossible "to cure 
the American nasal twang completely 
after It has iw>come thoroughly halti
ng)." He tor she) adds:

"That curious rising Inflection to 
nearly every word which U character
istic o f Americans from the Northern 
States, and-is of Indian origin, ran be 
rapidly modified. Rut the greatest pert 
of my task with American women'Is te 
teach them to speak more softly. Their 
high idtched voices are not . always 
welcomed- lu Kuro|»eun drawing rooms, 
and I find the best method Is to keep 
them w-hlsperlng for ten minutes to
gether.

‘Vsrbnl tricks of speech and down
right errors 6r pronunciation ran be 
cured If the patient is industrious and 
determined. Mlddleaged men, howev
er. are the worst pupils, and are apt 
to give up in desiuilr. You know Kip 
ting's story or the American » ho learnt 
to speak English almost, perfectly, bê  
Ing desirous to conceal bis American 
origin. ITul always revealed his nation
ality If he staved twenty four hours In 
one place by asking a waiter to bring 
him 'Worcestershire sauce' insead of 
Worcester sauce.'

% _
Americans will say ‘8t. Paul's* em- 

pha*lzlng*th* 'Sain: too much, and It ( 
sounds Just aa queer In a drawing room 
as though a lady from Manchester per- 
stated In saving 'Ah'm vexed' In the 
style of 'Owdham.' / ,

8outh Afrleans have a number of 
tricks of speech which Instantly betray 
them to any one who has traveled 

Men-say: T'orne year’ for ‘Gome 
here.' Women and metb t<>o, are apt 
to begin sentences WITh: 'Msn, I tell 
you.’ Women a ff addicted to 0»e use 
Of the word ’Hugo,’ opening their eyes 
very wide aa an accompaniment.

‘‘The Australian drawl and extrava
gant itae Of phrases like ‘You know, 
mind yon/ and Ton see,' betray onr

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.

_  ; — JYO U  C A N  SOON HEPEL THE 
M O S T  DANGEROUS W ITH
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Mil) ONLY RtlMSU REMEDY FDR

THROAT AND LUNGS
PSIC E SOc AND S1.00

BOLD AM# OUARAMTUD BY 1

ALL DRUGGISTS
WANTED HEWS BROKER 

GEHTLY TO HIS MOTHER
Dying .Man’s Last Request "Please See 

That She Is Told ef My Death as 
Oantly at Potsiblt.”

By Associated ProM.
New York. July 26— Chas. Hirsch

a wealthy young manufacturer of 
amomobita- iui>|in»t; wss^ fntally ,lTT -̂Bey TreneraT 
Jured In an automobile accident in 
upper New York today. He wav 
kneeling in the rdadway beside his 
autoiAoblle repairing a tire when a 
second machine came tearing by/ hit 
him a terrific blow and threw him. 
dying, beneath his own-ear.

Hirsch was conscious ’ for a few 
momenta before he died and was ask
ed by the ambulance surgeon tf he 
hnd any menage to leave.

"I live with my mother." utld Hirsch

S3 PER TOH REBATE 
TO HARVESTER CO.

Was Chtrge Mads aGainst Steel Cor^o'. 
ation to Former Attorney General—A  

Bonaparte.

each word costing him a tremendous' cheaply In this country as abroad
effort "Please see that she Is told 
of ray death asTquIetly as possible 
She Is rather old. doctor, and the 
shock might affect her seriously 

The doctor leaned over to assure 
Hirsch that hla -wlrb would he com
piled with, but the Injured man vtss 
dead. ' ~ ■

The spot where the accident pccilf- 
red was the scene of another fatal 
automobile crash two days ago.

BETTCR MEDICIE
THAN CALOMEL.

Dodson's Liver Ton*, a Safe Vegetable 
Liquid, Now Takes the Place ef 

Calomel, the Powerful Mineral
Drug. '

Many people know (be danger of 
calomel, yet thev take It l>ecauee they 
know of nothing better. Dther people 
Sr enot a!rod ott calomel because they 
do not undertsand what a dangerous 
drug It Is.

Nobody nee it* to rntrn dangerous fit . ' 
omel (which is made from mercury j If 
they live near a store whe*-e Dortenn'a 
Liver Tone la sold. Miller's Drug 
Store sells Dodaon's Uver Tone, and 
guarantees It to he a perfect siiliStl; 
Idle for calomel. It l«-a pleasant test
ing vegetable tonic, that livens up the 
HVer without rauving an> rv-we-H > 
of habit or «Jlwt. It has none of the bad 
afler-v fleets of calomel and is safe lor 
children as well as grown ups. *

By AsMK-iated Press.
Washington, D. C., July 26.—That 

charges were made to Former Attor 
Bonaparte during K  

term that the United States Steel Car 
poration refunded three doltard a ton 
to tl^ harvester combine companies 
was revealed today In the House 
steel trust Investigation. This report 
was made by Uurdett C. Townsend 
a special examiner of the department 
or Justice In- 1901. Townsend said 
this refund for steel was used to 
manufacture machines which thq har 
venter company experts, thus lndlr.,1 
Ing tttat. steel may be produced as

Townsend. Bonaparte and Wicker 
sham will be summoned to appear 
before the committee.

WHOLE COHGREGATIOH 
CHARGES ALLEGIANCE

Nsw York Presbyterians Change 
Body Membership in Oleclplee of 

Christ.

in

Many Bngllah people who ought to 
know better think that all Americans

lika iha mnro GidaniAtlnua iv■*« aI‘•#*Vw"VWW RWWIW WVWYHTWVIVtin X/ Jig. VI
tourist from Thlcawga.’ A* a )uBtt< r 
of fact, there are a host of vanetlea 
of accent bptwoeir Paiuma and ITud 
son’s Bay, not to speak of South Amer
ica. :

One of the mbit Irritating accents of 
all Is tbe Canadian which Is the nearest 
thing there :1s to utter negation of ac
cent There are types or Canadians 
who talk very fast and very insistently 
on obe mono nop Pus 'note, which to il 
uenustlve ear Is simply maddening."

By Associate,) Press. “  1
Chicago, 111, Jn ly-M — D. Cassidy, 

Denver's rlghtfleUef, hM established, 
a record for contrauour games In class 
A.baseball. Cassidy Is rounding out 
bis fifth year with the Denver club 
without missing a single game 
through rlrkoeas. Injury or othe* 
cptiss, having played more than 700 
auocesatve games. Cassidy has play* 
ed wltji. the Washington American 
team, and with the IMttabnrg Nation-

The roeotM of civilisation la accu
rately written lg*the progreae of the 
steam engine, the use o f steam has 
enlarged the j Rirpuum ef the human 

**. bunt

HAS’RT MISSED SIHGLE 
GAME IH FIVE YEARS

Mitilemife Brewer Dr upped Dead.

By AssStasted Trssu^
New York, July* 3d.*—Simon K. Bern- 

hetmer, g millionaire brewer, dropped

By AaMclatad Praas
New Y-erk, July 26.—The change of 

a whole congregation from oae re 
llgtous denomination to another Is th* 
unusual shift^ (hut will take place in 
Borough Park, Brooklyn, this week 
with the admission of tbe Peoples 
Church to tbe Disciples of Christ. The 
church was begun six years ago as s
11 i i i . n ,  xvxxii w s m w d  t  i< sse * 1 - - -     ml  t , . « ,  iMMitm uuiiRfTRinijn. niiviTM lurntr
ed the work and property worth d t". 
u6o was accumulated. The pastor *a* 
a I’resbylertan and made it a Presby 
terian church.

Several weeks ago the Presbyter 
Ian pastor resigned. Financial dlf- 
flcitTtles followed and help was obtain 
ed from a wealthy member of the Dis 
rlplea of Christ. Last 8unday th<- 
congregatlon voted formally to be 
come a tllsclples church. The congn 
gallon numbers about 166 persona f|

Every Month Near Death.

Pnster, Ark.—Mrs. Ftannie inita; of 
Foster, says: -/t was alck for seven 
years, ahd'KIT TW time eowMnol stand 
on my feet. Kvery month, I waa very 
.near death. 1 tried Carrhil, and In two 
montha I was fared, and am now stout \r 
Mid healthy., My friend*: all ask me 
now tathat cured me. My look* are a 
testimonial to Cafdul." No matter hod 
serious or long-standing tbe tronblc. 
Oxrdui will help yuq- It la a ml)d, veg
etable, tonic remedy, especially edapt-* 
ed to relieve and cure the common wo
manly allmeats. It rwllevss womanly 
pAInk and restores wbmaJgly slHgth. 
Try Cardhl. «  ^

dead Jest night while- playing a bass New York. New Jersey and Com
jRmtum a *  m r s h s s r s i  I H  a r n k  m I  Sax m r  m m miYmRh t w *  n nw ru i. i3^rnn*iinpr
63 rears or age Pratt early youth 
he had amused himself by ptaYlng var
ious mnsieM Inrtromerti. When he'1 
dropped In at the Murray Hill lyceum 
last nig'it to hear the band rehearse 
the director hugged him to All In the' 
bam drummers pine. The wealthy 
brewer accepted with great caOm

an,I started ptaytog the "Uvea- 
ta f Mar" Tram Tannhaaser. He died 

m ty M r  f r f r  heart VhIHmn

Fighting the Bread Trust.

The' Journeymen Bakers' Unb

cut ere fighting the control of the 
bread business In New York City, b.y^ 
any on e ’corporation , or combination 
Del skates from stxtr-stx locals of the 
bakers' union are organising the Trl 
'State AnU-bread Trust Conference, 
which purposes to fight an atolged a t-... 
temjSi to control the trade riftd drive 
hundreds of email Independent makers 
out of business.

the Department df Justice also ha* - 
It* eye ha the propMdrf bread trust, 

M a Freund, rtaroeent
'  *  of



^ ^ T h e r c ’ i an
irresistible taite 

J * ? o i  “ more”  to the 
flP^dcboious, smooth, flavor 
some ice tea made with

Friends of Miss Ida Rauh, former 
Ijr secretary of the Woman's Trade 
Union beacne. and wsaKhy worker 
for the Suffrage and Socialist causes, 
and Mas Kastman*, professor of philo
sophy at Colombia University, word 
surprised to learn of their marriage, 
which took place last May. The 
youes couple sailed Immediately for 
Europe.' " -ar'"

Both Mlaa Rauh and har ai'ater. Mis* 
Florence, hare ..been active In anf- 

It sraa while su m M  la

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l
CAR, NOSE ur.4 THROAT. 
I Spectacles Fitted. 
it National Bask BulMln*. 
Wichita Faiia Tesaa

franc work, 
this work that the former met M u  
Eastman. Who last year organised the 
Men s Suffrage b oom . „

+-m0m » "«Ws* wo w-w. * MS ap«ian i «► «  a ̂  • M iyU i »-• h» u> 0. « - .**■». ■ ~
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Stray Top ics From Little O ld New  York I WLU0R WW4
New York. July SS— The hot and .......... ’ ................ 1 ' p Q | j  W H E A T

weal her of the post few weeks a tW ? "n  ^ ^ “ 'KcapahU. „( producing
t„ have had »  stimulating effect upon 
the degenerates and critulnula In this 
city ivpd'ihey kept the police extreme „  
ly busy. Fortunately the heat alao'a 
seemed to stiuntiato -the energy and 
ingenuity of1’ tlib bfllcors of the law 

'ftwy soccet-dcd in 
captures. Afnon* 

lilts pilacroaut* arreatud were two 
hoys, undoubtedly degenerates, who 
had for some time derived "great fun”

seemed to MtMRHAff
ingenuity of’ thh bm 
xml in several eased I 
making lipjsaaUliit c<

l >h gallons, each per q8y 
Itie Rev. William Slone, pastor of 

• lie Broad street Methodist Episcopal 
church in Trentop. n . j „  kas started 

movement a?uQng the gtel* in Us 
*ungregation which is rather unusual 
in connection with a church. He has 
organized a (iirl Rangers Club and 
has established a range, where be in
structs the sweet girls in the proper 
and efficient use of (Ire arms. As a

, . _ iald«  «no he will also instruct the
from shooting ut Inoffensive person. girls |„ thoTyuinastlea and he hope, 
mostly children^ .Several children ; thnt before the summer Is aver every

of the list
has hut | shot.

httle hope of recovering.

Wh°  * M  -PO«tttvelytMhe7 pprtu of the el tv am envoced 
caterpillars, who are making

. . .  ̂ • , :.... * wv.v.c im otiinuHji iff aver every
sere shot by the young criminals and oue of the Hanger, will be „  , ru,s
CUUL-Of their vlctlina, at least, has hilt1 shot. »  rae

Jbc oldor j The trees in lYntrat Park and 1b 

i.ientlffed as one of the TSiianahQTTt* with
Mbout ffftcen or aeveolaan years <>r 
re<\ and has already a criminal re
cord. For stealing a bicycle he was 
committed to the Catholic Protectory, 
from which Institution he was re 
leased only a few days before his ar 
rest for shooting several children.

It jwas quite characteristic of the 
Ire Trust that the price or lea was 
raised during the recent hot si>ell. It 
was not uialmed that |ast winter's Ice 

~pnp had been g (Allure or eveh'aFnrt- 
neither did the officials of (he trust 
ftvs‘ flB**hn excuse that the -lee cost 
the trust more during hot weather 
than at other times. The only rea 
s<)n given for the Increase In price 

' was Jhat owing to the heat'the de 
inantTfor:K * “bad Inoressed and the 
trust found It difficult to supply the 
suddenly increased demand, owing to 
tie poor system of distribution cm 
poyed by the subordinate companies 
leaking the deliveries to the consuin-

. - r W W r t - s - :  
ty of crooks who arc well educated 
and clever enough to make a success 
in some honest calling, could they re- 

- slot the temptation of preying upon 
'  tin1'rest o f  mankind. "J There"arc. for 

Instance, two clever crooks, well edit 
cited and apparently not without re 
linenienL who make a speciality of 
robbing Jewelers by snbstttutlng paste 

Urlngs for valuable diamond rings afffl 
pawning or selling the latter. One of 
tin- men, who signs himself the "Hear 
Headed Pennyweighter" seems to find 
a peculiar pleasure In writing letters 
full of humor and sarcasm to 
Jewelers’ Circular Weekly after every 

► sui panful coup. In his last com
munication to the trade paper named 
the literary crook explained that he 
h id some time ago “retained for In
st* ction” a ring with a nice Cape dla
at... . from the largest Jewelry store
in Newark. X J.,- ami that he had 
pawned the bauble for $15# with a 
^■broker In' Brooklyn, 
nwange to relate, tho Newark 

•ywewr referred To did not know that 
hr had been robbed until his attention 
•a* cal bit to tt b.v the letter sent to 
the Jewelers' trade paper. The ring 
was found In the pawnbroker's shop 
mentioned In the letter. The writer 
of the letter evidently had a grudge

short work of the foliage. The Park 
Department's attention has been dl 
reeled to this fact by many well mean 
ing citizens, but the informants In 
variably received the reply that they 
must be mistaken. They are told that 
the Park Department had several men 
looking after the trees and that they 
were fully capable of folding the eat 
crpillar pest In check. In the mean 
time the (caterplllanf nndl*turbedL 
and unmolatod -by pal sow or tarpa 
continue to feat upon the choicest 
leaves ant) the trees are beginning to 
look like shaggy brooms.

CITATION RY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable Of 
Wichita Comity. .Greeting ,

You are hereby commanded to s^m 
mon Otis 1* Onncan and Sarah 0 
Duncan by making publication of thir 
citation once In earli week forifour 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn. date, hereof In some newspaper 
published in your county to appear at 
the neu regular term of the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1 of Wichita 
County, Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof In Wichita Falls, on the

Ing the 31st day of July 1PM, then and 
there to answer to a pet+thm filed In 
said Court on Ihc 16th day of Novem 
her 1910 in »  suit numbered on the 
docket of said court number 383' 
wherein K. G. Cook Is plaintiff and 
Otis I. Duncan add Sarah O. Duncan 
are defaudants, said petition alleging 
that defendants are indebted tb plalp 
tiff in the sum of $76.00, plaintiff hav 
mg signed .a surety note of $85.0# u, 

. ’ the Citv National Bank of Wichita 
Fails, for $63 00, the said Otl* 1. Dun 
can and Sarah O Duncan being prln 
«l|tals thereon and that plaintiff was 
compelled fa pay said note amounting 
to $70.00. PJalntiff sites for hli debt 
Interest and cost of suit 

Herein fall not. but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the term thereof this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. •«

Witness my hand officially at Wlch 
lia .Falls, Texas, this 26 day of June 
1811.

----- ■—----  W. E. BROTHERS,
J. P. Precinct No. 1 Wichita County 

Texas. W-No. 2-4tc

i 'CH-M
A t--I'AJMAKR*

"d $ f  C M A N *  A SVNtTg -Jiffv-
QUAY COUNTY FARfffERg AND 

MERCHANTS J^N lti TO 
’ TRIFLE YIELft. ~T ~ r

IvXPESiEfiCt-JIEtTlIl !- 
ex per ien c e  MEETINGS
r--a'-*p£. rUj > .Vr.m AtL 'tr scat i 

i  " w» j  c  Aie t m

Hard pad Day* Wf*n <V##*tdnt<Tansas 
BorraWtJ froeS’gaatY-h- AiW End- 

•d-M#«**#«(v Bonteihuta 
MdnayK Seed Wbaat nr.

Rprrow »vr BoWoff , ,

Clmmaron, Kan . July r; T h e  Ctm- 
arnmt commeroJal eHib of eighty mem
bers la forming tho farmers and mer- 
ehante * f Gray rounty fcto tho Gray 
Ckvnnty MiHlon Bushel Wheat Club. It 
will make a Moeooted effort ilia  sum 
todt tad (All (0 facilitate condition.-, 
so that one mtlitun bushels of wheat 
win be harvested la Uzay caxupty In 
I81A -• • u, ■

tn the old dare eastern Kansas used 
to tend deed wheat to western1 ooun 
ties. OoaMy oommtealoners were’call-

opon to httmlle me situation, amt 
the weat*ra countte* borrowed or re- 
retved iree large amounts wf Beet^ 
Tbla year a crop shortage eenfmnts 
Kansas, .dray county fared no worse 
than others, tn fact not so bU lb many 
reeporto. having much larger rainfall 
Nevertheless, many farmers will be 
cramped ut .hu> lug aped, wheat for nex,
> ear's crop. r̂ .

N« Http for Bray County.
Harking back to. the old. bardiuu) 

days, there is talk In some parta of 
western Kansas oJL ..borrowing seed 
wheat from eaalcrn ‘ n#l«hbofa. but 
Gray county profioses to handle the sit
uation by Itself.
_.Tho plan is to havb everyone Inter 
ested to Join the Million Bushel Wheat

N o  Tainted M oney for Uncle
Sam—Has His Own Laundry

rpaytng a small ■ inlOatKtn T&C A TfhT"oTd aIJ dTrfy paiief mbDey'Ts' r>

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
Co-Educational. Tuition Free

Annual Kxiwnses. $180 and Upward 
■gainst the pawnbroker. Imcause the Seaaloti opens \\ ednraday, September 
htier hod refused In lend more thanj <V|I|#̂ i „ f Arts^oumes for de 
113a for tho name ring. Then the Rrfr, nB(.helnr and Master of Arts 
' i uok offered It #a aeturUy ax-Hi after and Doctor of Philosophy, 
he had redeemed It once. I l*epartment of Education—Teach

'or'* professional rouraes for eletnen 
tary and permanent rerilfleales. 

Engineering Department—Degree
All the shady seats In Union Square 

sere ink on the other day towanf the 
end of the noon hour.’ There were 
-Plenty of S M ill anal a In the auu, hut 
it a as scorching hot. A young man 
and a girl strolled into tho park from 
Uro.idway, apdHIndlng no place to rcat 
obtained by atraggey what they could 
not get by fair means.

Standing near enogh to Ihc sitters 
to be heard, the young man remark 
Hi. _

•"It's pretty near time he passed

J|V'bor innocently asked* the girl,
^ s e e in g  what her companion was 
Jiitlgg at. v

Why, Wilbur Wright. He's going 
•n circle the Metropolitan Tower <'1- 'address 
d"Tr Starts from Garden City It's 

.."v  minutes of 1 now; let's go and 
**. jllnL. He’s to be there at 1.”

Th^repp^ that one of the Wrights {tetnher 27

courses in civil, electrical and inln
lpe engineering.____________________ _

la»w Department—Three years 
course for degree of Rachclor of laiwi 
with State licenser courte for degree 
of MAster of Laws.

Summer School—University and 
normal courses; seven weeks every 
summer.

JJeparinient of Rvlenulon—I. Cor
respondence Division. Offers courses 
in various subjects. Students may 
enroll at any time. 11. Public Dis
cussion -and Information Division 
Furnishes bibliographies and travel 
ing libraries on current problems 
HI. I-ectuiy Division Off* rs popular 
lectures by members of the University 
Faculty. , >

For catalogue of any department

WILSON WILLIAMS, Regstrnr, 
University Station, Austin, 

MEDICAL DEPARThdatt. 
Session, eight months, opening Sep 
miter 27 Four-year course' In modl- 

*as to’ dp an nlr ntunt spread rapidly [cine; two-year course In-pharmacy; 
,**nd as the Metropolitan Tower could j three ybar course In nursing Thor- 

, u , 'ough laboratory training. Exceptlon-
be sedEfrom the choice spot ln i|(] r,inira| fR(.mii?s n John ?caly Hos-

*hich the youth had selected to wt*-1,1t*|. University’ Hall, a dormliofy 
tnore than half of those occupying the for women- students of medicine.

0ff' TW°,H0f,hei ^ i  K° r f ‘ DEAN *Vd8e CARTER, ♦*'u*h.dla«t seats were then selected ( Medical Colfrg, Galveston.
“J the youth, end he and his cantpan- w  
lo,i *»t down for a pleasant chat 

The mountain regions of Kentucky

IbR the home of the "Moonshiners"
** the rashers of Illicit whiskey and 
briindy are galled. But hew true'Uiat 
m*v have been once upon a time, it 
1* no liynger ao. Of course, there ntay 

. *tlU be h few small atlllg hidden away 
<WVhe lone mountain cabins or 1» 
f'W s or the oM Kentucky# "Moon 
'hine” districts, but the amount of 
"mountain dew" produced there Is 
Harcely worth mentioning compared 
*!•!» the capacity of the "Moonshine" 
dUtlllery raided InTlrooklyn the oth 
,r day. The government's revenue 
•aents, who had alone a clever bit of.
•’Hortlv# Work, arrested six men find 
■cited 2,o#0 gallona of Illicit brandy

mcml>er will do one of three thlnga: 
Contribute money, contribute seed oi 
liorrow seed from the club; according 
to -his situation. Those who are not 
farmers will contribute money to buy 
seed wheat, receiving next year one 
fifth of the crop. So also with tho#« 
who give aeed wheat. Those who art 
short of both money and wheat wilt 
draw oiit from the "pool" Whgt seel 
hey need and pay it back nest year 

jut of their crop.
Wheat "Experience Meetings.

Buslneea mon and farmers alike have 
taken up the patn enthusiastically 
>hKing the summer and fall the eluL 
will hold meetings in various school 
muses In the country. These will be 
'experience meeting*" of wheat grow 
vrs. Thoee who have had good auc 
rest with certain methods will be asked 
to tell about It. Callable speakern 
such as thestate agricultural college 
nen and H W. Campbell, the aoll cul 
ture expert, will be Invited to a blf 
-ontral a^etlng in Clmariiin.* A bul 
lefln will be Issued at (requant inter 
rats giving hints on how to conserve 
noistura; " It  Is hoped that the yield 
l» r  acre will lie Increased and the: 
Gray county will have the biggest acre 
wre rt aver had. The yield In Gray 
ounty ha* been from one hundred 
housami to three hundred thousand 

'junbels annually.

If you want to buy a farm sand fot 
my lint, or come and nee mee

3V. H. GRAHAM,
w-l-dtp Cuero, Texas

-Liberty Needs a New Gown.

The Goddess or Liberty, After a 
quarter of A century spent buffeting 
the winds at  ,\«w York Harbor front 
her iiedestal on Bedlpe’s Island, 1* 
badly'ln need of a new gown. A n  
port by War Department engineers 
show* that the bronze coating of the 
Etalut# is disintegrating through ac
tion of aaator-asd air and that already 
the mstaL.it eaten through in some 
place*.-'li" fact, there are about 
seventy-five smell holes In the gown 
of the goddess, varying In site from 
pinpoints to openings as large as' a 
quarter or a dollar. It Is believed 
that the perforated plates can be re
moved separately and replaced by du
plicates. *

t . w ,  -

Washington, July 19.—Your Uncle 
Samuel Is one of tho most versatile 
individuals in all the world. Everyone 
whoever rustled for one ofht* choice 
bits of the long gre< n knows Uncle 
Sant manufacture* the stuff, but now 
he has established a nice little laun
dry in the basement of the treasury 
building and there •washes the much 
sought after Currencv when It la re
turned to hint liv th<> im id,* after II 
hug become «o soiled that an luimaru 
late paving-teller will no longer use it 
tn his telling business.

Ip tho basement of the state, war 
and navy building. In i*>lut of else one 
of the realty mimautli structures of 
tho world, the government or?mt» 
an ice factory and up at the agricul
tural department the chemistry sharps 
are doing .all sorts or stunts In the 
way of producing freak creations as 
well as analyzing food products, Ad
joining this is the lift It- brick building 
where fish are turned out by the mil
lions, and so It goes throughout the 
long list of undertaking which have 
lieen turned over tb thnt genius kaown 
os Vudo Bsm A8d .i2. bl* svsrMuUng 
credit be tt aakl that he has sever 
failed to make good, w hether as laun 
dryman, ice man, or hatcher of fishes

This thiug of washing dirty paper 
money Is a new departure for this 
gaverutaenl, the huge machine tb per 
form thlg task having just been con 
structed at the bureau of printtag gud 
engraving under the iwraonal super 
vision of Director Ralph, who has be
come known as the official laundry- 
mun of the administration.' His laun 
dry “ billa” promise to be the only rehl 
popular ones in the country.

Secretary MacVeagh more -than a 
year ago conceived the idea that pa 
per money could be washed and the 
government saved much In the matter 
of- reissue. • Under the existing ays

under him In adding to the fame of 
Uncle Ham as a farmer, he elles the 
eradication of cuttle ticks from a vast 
expanse o r sontHmr gntt western ter
ritory; the discovery of hog choloin 
vaccine; the war on tho boll weevil; 
hunting down the ‘ moths and pest* 
that Itjreat the orchard; soil analysis; 
destruction of predatory animnlg, ttia 
Imp:ovemeut of methods for securing 
ami promulgating crop statistics; for 
entry development; dry farming and 
all lit ehttnJred and one*act!vlticx of 
f chagrlrultunil bureau.

Through the agency of experiment 
and demonstration 'farms. thla govern 
merit ham repeatedly demon*! rated 11̂  
light to claim that it Is the real thing 
in the agricultural Hnc.

No Mora Training Ships.
There is no diapoatlon on the part 

of the naval authorities ,to avail thein- 
eelves of the advantages provided by 
the law enacted on March f to pro
mote nautical education The navy 
department has placed Itself in com
munication with the goveriiors of the 
various states In accordance with the 
terms of the logUlatlun. and lia* ad 
vised them that It is ImixmwHde to 
furnish the vessels or provide the of 
fleers contemplated by the act

The law authorizea Ihc assignment 
of a suitable vessel of the navy to lie 
used for the In-nellt. of any nasties' 
achool or college having a nautical 
branch eatabllahed at C'otpu* Chrliti, 
Texaa; onion, Philadelphia, New York, 
Seattle, San Francisco, altlmore, De
troit. Saginaw or Norfolk. It I* point 
e<| out that there are now no naval 
veaselse available for this duty. More
over. it la ronaldi-red that the liaising 
•hlpa which see sow 1» the-service 
with headquarters, reat>ectlvelv.*l lion 
ton. New York and Philadelphia, an 
swer the purpose, fully.

turned to the treasury department 
where It Is cut in two and the piece* 
sent to widely separated rooms talk* 
great building* to be counted and 
checked ami then it Is macerated and 
new money issued la It* place „

Much money la actually worn out 
from constant thumbing, Ixit a largr 
percentage of it is ntgroly dirty with 
the fiber still good, ffeerctary Mae 
Veagh believed that || the dirty cur* 
reucy could ho washed there Vfoulri 
be a great aavlug to the government 
He requested Director Ralph to begin 
experiments, and the result was the 
building of the machine which wai 
placed la operation a few diva ago 
and pronounced a marvel In Ita-wny 

The machine will turn oat 100 clean 
notes each minute and approximately 
oooo an hour. From the .time the note 
Is fed Into the machine entll It comet 
out looking brand new two and a hah 
minutes elapse. ±

In his flrsf experiments Mr. Ralph 
did not find much trouble In washing 
the currency, but the difficulty war 
in drying and stiffening the hill*. Af 
ter they were iMssed through tb* 
washing process they were run 
'hrough a aixlnz machine and thai 
hrwiigh drying machine. This nee 

3Ht|iLMl three diitinci jicootBies m>«i 
three separate marhines. As this was 
•ather expensive, Dtreefor Ralph con 
filmed t »  exercise hit Inventive gen 
lus. and the result wan the present 
device wherein the washing, drying 
rad starching goes on almost tlmuT7 
ancously. Representative* of the dry 
uaohlnc trust have promxmred It per 

Tect. —'
Secretsi y MacVeagh proposes to es 

tabltsh one of these marhines la each 
i f  tho euh-t reaaurlea, which will in 
sure dean motfry in all eeetlons ol
the coantry.----

”  Hia Own lea Man. , 
Washington Ice dealers gut In bad 

with the government when they pro- 
tueed their scale of prices e few sur 
mers ago. sad the result was the ao 
curing of an 'appropriation for the puc- 
pone of instdlllng an.ice plant to aup- 
;>ly the great jmvemment department 
buildings and worklngjn a little'econ
omy and at the same time humbling 
the trust in >the congealed' HZ! O.

With facilities for turning out five 
tons of crystal lee per day, the 
plant which baa been placed in oper
ation In the baacment of the state, wat 
and navy balldlng, I* now supplying 
Ice for the department in- that build 
lag. the White House, the treasury 
and many government bureaus close 
by.
- The ggverwmem expects thftr Me 
plant to' pay for itself lo oses than 
three years, for It haa been paying 
$6 a ton for ico under contract, blu is 
now making It foe $1, and when the 
machine* I* in perfect working order 
will make It for abdut $1 a ton. The*, 
Mluatrating Uncle Bam* capohlffaeg 
At a buslneea man In another line 
than his famous "dollar diplomacy.'

i*  a Groat fghm r, -  - 
Secretary WJlson of the leparttneOT 

of agrlcnlture.l* making quite *  land 
acclaim over the Accomplishments of 
hi* branch of the government. He it 
pointing with pride, and seems to 
Justified in doing no. Among hi* ac- 
compHshmonts and. theoA who work 

,*•<• -;«o. -idAk-ixu ;

umlercluthci than the woman of a 
year ago, and those she does wear ar- 
less aggressively self uou> rtlvc, tlrt' r. 
ilantlcr ittm ala*, more expenmve. The 
• omblnallim in one roriu or another 
is the favurite undergarment, .‘Ami 
the woman who haa worn It flndk'it 
hard to go hack to aepnrate corset 
covers ami drawer* or under*kirti

HOLD LESSEE FOR TAXES.
Austin, Tex., July 20.—Acting Attor 

ley General James W. Walthall this 
vftevnoow at the rrttueet of Uutialy 
Judge U. A. Wilson of Jefferson couufy. 
rhled 'that under the lew, leaoee or 
grantee of oil and gas lauds la auien 
ibel to the state for tax covering such 
leases. The question Is one of eon 
tlderable Interest and the oplulon o( 
Mr. Wallhay'nnst^en In full below;

"I am in receipt of yours of the 16th 
instant. Inclosing copies of -five so- 
'Ailed oil and gas lease*, which you 
say are recorded In the records ol 
Marlon county, with the request that 
1 advise you a* to whether the so- 
called lessee or grantee fan be requlr 
•d to pay taxes upon the rights -on- 
veyed by salil loanee.

"It la nif opinion thal lhey <-onve>etl 
he grantee an Interest In real estate 

and. that he la required to pAy taxes on 
tuck interest. For * rash ronaidem- 
'to* and certain royalties the grantor 
grants, bargains, selln and convey, tin- 
o the leasee nr grantee all of the oil 
gaa, coal, sulphur and other mineral* 
In and under all the lands descrltx-d It: 
be Instrument, together with the ex 

clusivs right if inerosa and rgre** ,-t 
all times for the purpose of itruMpecI 
ing. (Trilling, mining, etc., with the right 
to the grantee id erect, maintain and 
remove all structures and aplllanres 
that the grantee may place upon the 
md.
■“This contraefr In my .opinion, 

amounts to a sovenufre or me mtwrxT* 
from the JAnd by the owners thereof, 
ind It has t>een held by Gte courts Of 
:hln state that when this ha* been 
done, such oils and minerals become 
subject to taxation separate and apart 
front the land itself.

"In the ca*e of State vs. Downman, 
134 8. W. 787. the Court of Civil Ap
peal* lor tho Third District held that 
ores and mineral* in place are prop
erty. which by a proper conveyance 
may be severed from the land by the 
owner thereof, and when so severed 
they become subject to taxatiou sep
arata and apart from the knd itself. 
The Supreme Court refused a writ of 
error In this case, thereby making the 
opinion of the Court of Civil Appeals 
Its own.
~  “ l0 the cate of State va, Downman, 
supra, the eourt says: ..

e-Tho parting have created two dis
tinct propoHAes IA the OOAie land, oM 
holding on# property right in the land 
and thn other a dlollarfly separate 
property interest therein. ‘ The atat- 
ule as before stajed, when read In view 
of the constitutional provision quoted 
would require the assessment to bo 
made la the names of the persona .01 
corporations holding such property In 
teraat In the land. True, the total as- 

eeaament must equal the value of the 
land augmented l>y the value of tb* 
coal or mine, but the assessment of 
each should be made separately, ac 
cording to tho several holding*, to the 
end that each "ahall pay a tax In pro- 
pocllon to the value at hla, her or it* 
property. • v
T ‘*Th# above case contain* “Tn ex 
bgnatlrg revled of the authorities, and 
In (Mr opinion It announce* a rule 
that should be followed in the cs 
prooaatod by you. I am returning you 
herewith copies o f ihe lease con trade 
referred ia ''„ . ■

Fads and Fashions
New York, July 22. The rxigenclc* raws of decoration- a« lb# knee* and 

of fasliion during the last .few aeasons lanklc*. . ' __
hatve completely -  revolutlonlaedF- the• Many double, skli is are elosh-d up
. , v  at the left aide, showing tho under-

style of womens underclolhes, Thei ':skirt* that should I** of contrasting 
modish woman of lodsf weara fewer f||jor ..... ......nder,g,rta are ptewtad.

.with their multiplicity of watatband* 
always shrinking out of place in the 
laundering, and their troublesome 
taalenlnga. - (

Not that corset covers, separate 
drawer* and separate underskirts arc 
not worn. They are, and many' wo
men favor them, Insisting that the 
women who need to consider launder
ing economic* will find the separate 
garments bettor, since often one needs 
rhnngtng when another docs not. 
lluf-th* fact rcipuiu* ILal Urn com- l„  tb- -wulaUlHO. 
hinatlon IS’ in high favor, and that tt 
does away with awkwrd fulness at the 
waistline and is far more . Him 'and 
noat than are the separate pieces a*
*  ' rule.

-Along with the combination skirie 
and corset -covers, chemises have 
como slipping buck Into fu\or, hat 
they are modified cbAmlaes, making 
concession to the t*w agsln*t ohstrur 
live fulness of uudergarmeuts. They 
aro not tight fftting. but they are 
*baped somewhat to the curves of the 
body and do not fall front the top la 
full folds as they once did. The ma
terial Is so soft and shaer that what 
little fulness there ts to he disitosed 
of about the waist Is not noticeable

. under .A Track.).__ -
The combination eorsel covert and 

skirts, or corset covers and drawers.
If mad* with a waistband *t *>L are 
so cut that there la hat little fulness 
lo shirr into this waistband, and the 
princess models In which the waist 
band Is ellmlntod entirely are very 
popular. Those, like the chemises, do 
not lit closely but follow the curve*
Of Ibe flgure ea*lly.

In place of the circular drawer 
which even In the softest lingerie 
stuffs, have a certain fulness at the 
bottom which may be perceived 
through one of the extremely narrow 
and apft frock skirts, French woman 
have taken up drawers of narrower 
and alralghter shape, fastening in like
knickers at the knee or left « p*b hut ,  ., _  _suggesting the llchu.quite narrow. ~ In many esses thin
silk tights are worn by fashionable

while- the! Overskirt Is plain, slashed 
and edge* with fringe, Insertion or 
beadwork.

Double skirt* are appearing on the 
cloth suits or- light weight material*, 
such as checks, striped serges sod 
(hatlfs There 1* not much fulness 
jt  the hlpu, a coinforlahle width at 
the bottom, aim altogether *  srnt- 
Llu i nbound from tlu- extreme nac- 
row style* of UK spring. The straight 
Hue of tbs Silhouette, however. 1* 
prencrved. n8 well as Ihe flatness of 
the hack, usually emphasised by a 
loose panel or by a flat sash.

The new Jabots and side frills arc 
so large that they almost cover tb# 
front of the waist The new side 
frill extend* fnr oot dver the shoulder, 
graduating to uhout two inrhea nt the 
bottom, and extend* from the neck

very wide 
jabot arranged tn btuierfiy effect ex- 
tends al»mz*t from shoulder to should
er. It Is .of hand made, tucked net. 
with trimming* of rea] Mechllh lace, 
with a tiny bow of narrow velvet nt 
the throat amU «  fnid nf velvet at (ho 
top edge of the stock. Another ta • 
triple tub Jabot attached to a stock. 
The material used is flue net with a 
small embroidered ring dot, and the 
tabs are edged with Valcuclnnes lore 
nnd are of different length TBe stock 
Is Unit bed at the top with a fold of 
black satin, * tiny bow of the net be- -- 
lug placed at the throat.

One of the new side .frills Is made 
of wide mallne lace attached to au 
insertion Of hand embroidered net A 

- axrow •friU-of plain-net--llnlahea -the—

other edge. This frill Is attached to 
a high atock of embroidered net 
edged with black velvet. Tiny black 
velvet buttons adorn the central piece 
of Insertion.

One unusual design In a aid* frill 
Instead of being attached bo a strstgH 
piece of Insertion, haa the double- 
pleated frill Joined to a triangular' 
piece of pleated handkerchief linen. * 
The frill Is attached to the stock col
lar by means of narrow Valnnclennes 
Insertion two Inches olng. When 
worn the upper point (it the frill la 
pfnned at tb* left shoulder! while the 
lower corner la fastened over nt the 
right aide, the entlra frill curving rom 
the upper right lo the lower left nnd

There Is not particularly much to
women. To avoid every suggestion *»> about the new shapes of hats dl* 
or fulness the trimming upon under- Hfayed by Daris modistes.- A new 
garments has been reduced to a sailor shape, with rounded crown on 
minimum, m il* and flounces hav* top and broad brim haa lately made 
been altogether abandoned and lare lta appebrance. trimmed aolHy with 
Insertion* 0  *cfher flat trimmings a live-inch bus band of velvet, neat 
alone Is used.' It affixed on the left side by a bow

Double sk'lrta have been rdVIved nnd turn under of velvet. These huts, 
and the. regime of the hobble whirl generally white with some vivid rob 
md Similar atrocities seem* lo be on ored trimming, have a band of straw 
the docllne. IVrhaps we owe the dnu- to match, the garniture enframing the 
b)e aklrt lo the bordered fabric* that brim about a couple of laches In 
have been Introduced during the breadth, and will make pretty morn 
-orly part of the wesson At.any rate. Ing and seaside hats, shady and smart 
they ran be used advantageously. \or chic and serviceable ,at the same 
their colored edges forming parallel lime. *' —  <

Another 
Glass 
Please

A real summer time treat— make* any lunch or supper a com
plete pleasure. No taste of tannin—but a cooling, smooth,
delightful beverage. Alvrayx. - - - — 1-----^  - -f—-  - —— ■—

Grocmro Ewerywhore
IWVH.V— !«■' (■■( XJ*V G Mi tt*M ins—i*t. Me. «Sc ••* t«» t
•arts ms st th* I n  «fcs dos*l esnir tt wnusstw  j . »

A  ‘‘Large Enough” Sample , ....

pa ta try it wnrst oust-

W a p lc »-P la tte r  G rocer Co.
Dillti — Dcaivon — f t  Worth M

(RANCH HOUSES)
GataeerttW . T u . H J m a f i i .  V 1- !

H zm lm . T e a .— GWttBBtlhi 
Tsas-Aia. (
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(000; In Germany; 43.000.
Bethlehem ' Pi eebytertan church, at 

Philadelphia hen 1340 luembera and a 
Hunday school membership of 1407.

Tcxaa Sunday aclioola pledge 92000 
a year for the support of a Sunday 
school secretary for New Mexico, Art* 
xonii, Utah sin(1 Nevada.

Of the 234.2»0* w-orhefa of the S&lrar 
tlon Army. 1K.OOO are In Great Britain

People s Missionary movement has de
cided., that the name of this associa
tion be-changed to the Missionary. Ed
ucation movement of the United States 
and Canada.

Ur. Stuart McArthur, who was elect- 
e4 president at the Baptist. World All! 
ance, baa had only one luutorate, Cal
vary Baptist church, New York, during 
the forty one years since has was -jt>

March Merrily 
along to

Etna tor Borah's Bill, If It Btcomss 
Law, Will Eliminate Ey-Congrass- 

men frem Holding Office

July 23.—A dispatch
and Ireland1.from Washington says
inenihcis In I lie I’nited Staten.

The membership of the various Prot- 
eatant churches in foreign mission 
in l la Inm>nsed from 1,370.545 In 1IMJQ 
to 2,222,*P2 In 1910, a gain of nearly 70 
(•or cent.

During the three and one-half years 
that Hev. It II. Mooreland has been 
pastor at #(>leste. Texas, there have

A meeting at Blanket, Texas, recent
ly dosed with fifty conversions report
ed Four young men volunteered for 
ministry end three young women for 
mission work This church has already 
sent out five preachers Into the Itin-

A bill Senator Borah of Idaho la to 
introduce tdday will be a aevere blow 
to future ''lame ducks" if It becomes 
a law. Se mil or Boarh's bill provides 
that no person who has been a mem
ber of Congress shall be eligible to 
appointment to any position under the Pure U  • Groom

Delightfully
Dollclouo

702 Indiana Avc. Phone 124 
Free Delivery

Federal government within two  ̂years 
or expiration of this term as one of 
the National law makers.

AUSTIN OFFICIALS’ COMMENT. l^*EOKMK.tOWA-J.

LAKESHOR
INTELLI

PHYSII
For Railway Safety Dsvioss. 

,4 t^ fa n l Minn . July 2(.—Represen
tatives of the State railroad commis
sions of Wisconsin. Missouri, Illinois 
Iowa, North Dakota and Minnesota, 
met here today to confer on steps to 
secure uniform regulations In regard 
to the installation and maintenance of 
railway safety devices.

Governor Olssppolntsd at- Small Ma
jority.. Controller Lane Unwill, 

ing to Concede Defeat.

The Federal Council of the Churches
of Christ In America has Issued a call
requesting that Sunday, September 3,Austin. Tei&s. July 26 —The Gov

P u r i t y  O a t s  11ernor has thus far declined to give out 
any statement In regard to the result 
of the election, -although he expresses 
confidence that the amendment has 
Ijefcn lost. Me also telegraphed his 
son. Sidney Colquitt, at Washington 
D. C, late yesterday afternoon that the 
prohibitionists' defeat la concoded by 
a majority of 7,000 to 15.000 . The Qov

be observed as Labor Hunday In all the
churches.

The .Methodist Episcopal church pro- 
I loses to celebrate Uie sliver anniver
sary of Its wprk In Korea by ralslug u 
fund of $300,000 for the extension of 
the Korean work. -

Returns from nine of the twelve 
Methodist conferences In Cauada show 
u total vote of 1419 In favor of union 
with th». Frothy Iberian and.-Comaega.- 
Monsl rh turtle a and 223 sgatnet union.

The Italy conference of the Method
ist Episcopal church instructed Its del
egates o the general conference L> aak 
for two resident bishops in Europe, one

c l . _  l i i w h r i i i a  i s i u i i l o  i l l  U o m af r y  T T :“  n i n l l v J l H  t v r  i r s i u r  • » »  m n l l f i

Thirty-three saw missionaries, an
tler apiiolntment of the American Bap
tist Foreign Missionary society (North
ern Baptist convention) Will go to the 

Ibe next few

is just what the 
name indicates,

Both the 
cst at the 
Increasing, 
proving a si 
more eg pec 
tho progran 
been an es| 
the lectures 
spiritual tre 

Trains ar 
materially I

There la a Heap of Solace In Being 
Able tw Depend Upon a Well- 

Earned Reputation.
For months Wichita Falls readers 

have span-the constant expression of 
praise for Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
rehjj about the good work they have 
done In this locality. Not another 
remedy ever produced.such convinc
ing proof of merit, t.
r. w : Noun, no* ~ sights street 

Wichita T ills. Texas, sSys: * "Doeh'9 
Kidney Pllln certainly live up to the 
claims made for them an4 I think 
they are the best kidney medicine in

P U R I T Y
Guaranteed

Ambassador Wilson Thinks the Elec
tion In October Will Result , 

Peacefully.
dltlun to the apathy and overcoat!
deuce of thousands of the voters in
the southern part of the slate. New York, July IS.t—Henry t-ane 

Wilson, U. 8, Ambassador to Mexico, 
was In New York today on his way 

He suld that affairs

Stste Controller W. l\ lame refuses 
to admit defeat and says the pros will 
win out un contesting by 35,000 tr 
40,000 votes. He says that he bs Guaranteed to 

keep in good

to Washington 
were being straightened out in Mexico 
and he Was hopeful that the elections
In October would pass peacefully. "Of 
course," he said, “every revolution 
leaves behind It a certain rough! vie 
■uent who have been taken from their 
ordinary vocation in life to start a 
guerrilla inode of warfare and they

condition

You  don’t need 
- can opener to

al chairs wi 
the Assault 
Colonnade, 
seating capforeign field during existence. I had beard several peo-llke the life so much' that they* are

Attorney General Jewel P. Light 
foot has tittle to H r upon the subject 
aside from-express dissatisfactions, at 
the defeat. He, like many others, war 
led to believe yesterday that the pro
hibitionists' victory was absolutely 
certain

months.'oatbe to relinquish It. I hope that it 
will also come right In the "end. as 
Mexico Is a very line country with

pie hpenk high!> of this remedy and 
when I saw It advertised, I got a sup
ply from the Wichita Drug House. My 
kidneys were weak and I was obliged 
to get up often at night to pass the 
kidney secretions. In ihe morning I 
felt stiff and lame across my back and 

The manager, of tht Yoilfigi wee hardly able to straighten. When-
— ever I stooped, a sharp twinge darted

provision ol 
care for th< 
irangement f 
i, nee of tin

get them.

Y ou  don’t have to 
scratch and dig

Religious Notes.
From the Church Press.

The Baptists bare. In Rwcden 55.000

of l»rda battle. On the-left. Pro- 
t 111 Parliament that King George 
turned the tide, In favor of the lAb-

fullest extei 
iy afforded I 
lug which iALMOKY CtM neons the upper chamber

Features 
forenoon ee 
' ,i >-s of Dr 
Firat M. B

lor pnaervatlon of the power
tbe Premier scored success.

A Second Endorsement money- wonh. and 
of Polytechi 
Dr. Rice h 
Old Teetam

Mrs. John Drew Better, 
ansboror. Ill — 'About flvwya*** 

Drew, of this

weeks' visit with friend at Day 8ta 
tlon.

MIm  Jessie Bell of Wichita Falls 
came up Buaday for a visit .with 
friends.

Mrs. Baaslnger and children ol 
Weatherford, are visiting ®cr has

Mr. Nolen was Interviewed on 
December 2, 1910 and he added to the 
above: “ I willingly re-endorse Doan's 
Kidney Pills' jnd confirm every word 
of tbe etatemimt I gave In their favor 
two and a half years ago. I have 
ruocinmended . this remedy to inaay 
people and have always taken pleas
ure In doing so.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
rents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
T , sole agents for the United States 

Doan’s—and

The deslcr makeg more 
money, the consumer gets 
more snd better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today.

ago." says Mrs. John 1. 
place, "I was afflicted with pains anti 
irregularity every month. I suffered 
continually, was weak and despondent, 
and unable to do mV housework. 1

, New York, July 99.—If Peter BaM 
of lola, Kansas, will come to New 
York and' visit tbe Ludlow Street jail 
he will be given a reception by the 
Alimony Club there which will exce. 
anything tbe happy organisation eVei 
baa done In the way of paying homage 
lo a hero

Ball recently was released from thi

at this plac 
the proper

of Burkburnett. were the guests of gulnmer. 1 am now In perfect health. 
Mioses Gertrude and Ids Denny the Md t9eommm4 Cardul to all suffering 
first or the week. Miss Pearl wad the .. .. d durln* the past
•locution teacher In the public school *omen
here last winter. 30 years. Cardnl has been stesdlly forg

Mr. Marvin Morgan or Electra, spent ^  ahead as a result of Its proven 
Sunday with his parents here. value In female troubles. It relieve*

Mr. O. C. Robertson and family, who hwMjaJ.b,  backache, womanly misery

evening. Those present were Mr snd 
Mm. Peterson, Mr and MrSt, Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Conwlll, Mhme».Su«ie 
Q u id '. Ola and Lon Rogsrs.H^l- 
iie Peterson, Pearl CoowllL MnbeWb-n 
ton. Ruth and Asia Holllagsworw, and 
Freta Coon; Messers. Sanford. Willie 
Otto, Theodore and Barto Ferguson. 
Prank and Fred Mahan, Bd Smith. Carl 
and Jeesle Hollingsworth. Fred Chll- 
drees and Jake Humphries.

Remember (he nam-
Allen County. Kansas, Jail, where lb- 
spent twenty-two months for refusing 
lo par alimony. He paid the court

take no other. and rellghx 
conflict, 

iween seise 
- rossea ova 
other." Co 
The Bible 

which findi 
standard of 
character ai 
the raltgiou 
'ament for

costs of the action brought against 
him. amounting to 9191, hut not'r 
cent of alimony did be J ir loose from 

The news of Ball's great victory 
i cached tbe Ludlow Street jail las' 
night. Immediately^ the president ot 
the Alimony Club called the mmfbert 
together In tbe palmroom and Inform 
ed them of what Hall had donr. When 
the cheering ceased the presides1

hack thgt they are well pleased with 
their new home.

Mr„C. D Fowler, of Denton, visited 
with friends here last week.

Mm. H. K. Hendrix and children 
returned last week from Chlllocothe, 
where they visited relatives.

The youngest son of Mr. snd Mm. 
M. A. Rmsll was Injured last week iu 
a runaway, while hauling water. One 
wheel of the wagon passed over his 
body and hta nose waa broken besides 
his being considerably bruited.

Pleasant Vallsy.
It rained every day last week. The 

farmers are planting plenty of feed 
stuff and the tanks are all full ot wa
ter.

Messrs, Frank snd Fred Mahan are 
visiting tbelr sister, Mrs. Morris this

Special to The Times.
Iowa Park. July I*.—Quite a num

ber of the Iowa Park people are plan
ning lo attend the lJikeshore Assem
bly and the aviation meet at l-ake 
Wichita this week. A few are going

Developments have come so rapidly 
In the old flsld at Electra that J. V. C. 
T  Christensen, president of Kledm 
Machine and Supply Co. announces bis 
company has found It necessary to aiM 
new machinery to tbe p fa t  end *111 
employ half a dosen more mechanic 
there. Mr. Christen—  will leave in x 
few days for gC Louis to buy more 
machinery both fof the shops at Klee 
• m and foe the' WJchila Fails Fouri-lb

revelation I
week.suggested that If Hall could be induce'

Miss Mas Child revs gave the young 
folks a party Saturday night which 
waa eaJoyed by a large crowd 

Mm. Qulnly's mother returned home 
Saturday from an extended visit to 
eetativea In Oklahoma. _

Misses Lou Roger* and Lillie Peter 
■on. Messrs Fred and Frank Mshaa 
went to Lake Wichita Saturday; they 
had a nice time.

The protracted meeting begins at 
Pleasant Valley are first Sunday In 
August. —-

Mr. and Mrs. Williams gave the 
Pleasant Valley folks a singing Sunday

and Other 
ture was ve

Rev. I. N. Crutchfield of Henrietta, 
•pent a few days here last week. Rev. 
Crutchfield was pastor of the Method- 
let church here for four yearn and bis 
many friends were delighted to see
hflT ~geta ____ ____ r __

Mrs. Harper of Sulphur Springs, le 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. P. 
Lynch. ,

The Iowa Park Dramatic Club under 
the leader*bli> of Mrs. T. W. Phillips 
went to Pet rolls and Byers last week.

I where they presented the play "The 
Beggar Venus." They cleared 220 
which will he turned over to the Wo
man's Home Mission Society.

Millions of Bactsrlg in Ice Creem.Street Jail a grand reception would 
be given him. The other members Ini 
mewscly are enthusiastic over th* Boston, Mass , July 15.—Announce

ment that fifty-live million bacteria 
had been found In a half a teaspoon- 
ful of ice cream by the Bo*Ion health 
authorities caused Prof. James O. 
Jordan of. tbe hnnrd of healitt to aay 
be would «sk the legislature to paaa 
an emergency law that the fro tan
delicacy must not bw woM wmt served 
In original parakgea.

"Will we show him the reaped due 
him?" said the president, when ask 
ed about the matter. "Well. Ift me 
tell you—-If Mr. Ball visits us well 
meet him with lard In -  our heir 
Never—never—one of our Ilk won ue 
a grand victory. Beyond Jbe remost 
eat possibility of s doubt he will be 
elected national president of the Anti

give way a1 
recite com
bi* tory of 
His remarl 
thoughts, t 
cuage .and 
dose alien

and Machine Co.

Mias Ctytta Carlisle of Italy. Texas, 
Is tbe guest of Mlsa Laura BollMarchman’s Drug Store

N. L. Inge, of the passenger de|»rt- 
ment of the Wichita Falla Route i* In 
Denver attending a g>e*lln( of the pa»-

The Cleveland youngsters are show
ing class and helping the Napa to

Mrs. Weeks and daughters, Reba climb In tbe American League race.Alimony Asaorlatlon of America a and Velma, returned Saturday from a aenger tariff bureau.
the 1919 convention. We are think 
iqg eer.lously' of petitioning President 
Taft to appoint him anil alimony com 
miasionar of tha United State*."

Tbe story of Ball’s fight for twenty 
two mouths was read to the member* 
of the Ludlow Street Alimony Ohb by 
the president. At the roncl Mon Ihe 
club gave three cheer* for ".Brother 
Ball," and dispersed after the alimony 
quartet had sung the club song, "Pd 
Rather Ba la .Jail Than Be Married.” above all < 

the work li 
well knowi 
applause r 
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Reapportlenmant Hearing.

Albany, N. Y., July 29.—Pursuant lo 
the call of Chief Judge Cullen of the 
Court of • Appeals met this morning 
for an extraordinary, term, the pur 
pose of which la to hear arguments

so great that it has been impossible for 
?tly and even though we made express si 
we have been out o f  som e numbers, 
Saturday and can n ow  fill all order? on
WATER ON EARTH. ^
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unconstitutional tbe reepporilonmont 
of Senate and assembly districts of 
New York State made In 1907. Three 
actions have been brought to set 
aside the acf on the ground that the 
population waa not equitably distri
buted In the various district*; that 
the districts era not made up of con
tiguous territory, and that a re-op- 
portloament should be made nt a regu
lar eaatlon of the legislature, where
as the one contested was made nt an 
oxtraorilsary aesalon called by Gov
ernor Hughes. Tbe lower court* 
here refused to declare tbe re-appor- 
ItOMient Illegal,
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